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The 2nd World Water Forum

Regional Session

China Water Vision:

Meeting the water challengeof in rapid transition

(9:00 am— 17:30pm, March 20, 2000)

Coordinators:RusongWang

1. Introduction

China is one of the mostpopulouscountrieswith its per capitawaterresourcelessthan

35% of the world’s average.The unevenwaterdistribution in time andspacehasmadethe

availablewater resourcemuch less than the statistics.The rapid rural industrializationand

regional urbanizationin recentdecades,while bringing prosperity to people,haveexerted

severeecologicalstresseson watersystem.The crucialwatershortagein industry,agriculture

and domesticity, the widespreadwaterpollution from cities and agriculture,the increasing

ecosystemdeterioration causedby inappropriatewater exploitation, and the increasing

frequency of flooding and drought, have been threatening its social and economic

developmentand people’shealth.Creatingand sustaininghealthy living conditionsfor 1.2

billion Chinese,one fifth of the world population, is therefora growing concernand big

challengefor China’s sustainabledevelopment.Awakeningfrom theYangtzeBasin flooding,

Yellow River drying, and heavy pollution of somewatershedsin recentyears,peopleare

moreandmoreconcernedwith thewaterissuein China. The sessionwill focuson currentand

future water issues in China, such as water states, water stresses,water security, water

systems,andwaterstrategiesfor makingtradeoff betweenrisk (wei) andopportunity(Ji), of

whichconsiststheChineseword“crisis (wei Ji)”.

2. Program

SessionI: 9:00 — 10:30, Chairperson: RusongWANG

9:00 — 9:30

Changming Liu, Professor,Academician, Chinese Academy of Sciences: China’s

regionalwaterissueand its strategiesin 21 century

9:30 —10:00

Gerhard K. 1-leilig, International Institute for Applies SystemsAnalyses (IIASA),

Laxenburg,Austria: CanChina feeditself?(to beconfirmed)

10:00—10:30

RusongWang, Professor,ChineseAcademy of Sciences:Water-ManEco-Complex

and Its Security Scenarioin China

10:30—11:00: Cofeebrteak



SessionII: 11:00—12:30,Chairperson: ChangmingLiu

11:00—11:30

WenhuaLi, Professor,Academician,ChineseAcademy of EngineeringSciences:The

ecologicalconcernsofwater related disasterin China

11:30—12:00

Richard Reidinger, Principal Agricultural Economist, Beijing Office of World Bank,

Irrigation in China’s agriculture -- risksand chances

12:00—12:30

Zhiyun Ouyang,Professor,ResearchCenterfor Eco-EnvironmentalSciences,Chinese

Academyof Sciences:China’s water environmentand the future ecological

options

12:30—14:00 Lunch

SessionIII: 14:00— 16:00, Chairperson: WenhuaLi

14:00—14:30

Xiaoliu YANG, Professor,Director, Departmentof Water Resources,ChinaInstitute of

WaterResourcesandHydropowerResearch:Strategic options for China’s Water

Sector

14:30—15:00

KennethStrzepek,Professor,StockholmEnvironmentInstitute: Local implementation

of the World Water Scenarios: A CaseStudy of Water Management in the

Yellow River Basin in China.

15:00—15:30

Lida Weng, The YangtzeValley WaterResourceBureau:China’swater issuein main

watershedsand its strategies

15:30—16:00

Zhang Jingsheng,China Tangtze Three GorgesDevelopmentCorporation, A Brief

- Introduction to Environmental Impacts Statement for the Yangtze Three

GorgesProject

16:00— 16:30 Cofeebreak

16:30— 17:30
SessionIV: (PanelDiscussion)Meetingthe Challengeof Rapideconomicand

socialtransitionin China

Chairperson: Richard Reidinger

Panelists: ChangmingLiu, Lester R. Brown, WenhuaLi, Gerhard K. Heilig,

RusongWang,andXiaoliu Yang
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Water ResourcesDevelopmentin the First Half of 21st

Century in China

ChangmingLiu

(UnitedResearchCenterfor WaterProblems,ChineseAcademyof Sciences,Beijing 100101
Collegeof ResourcesadEnvironmentalSciences,BeijingNormalUniversity)

Abstract: This papermainly dealswith problemsof water resourcesin China. Basedon the
projectionof the grossnationaleconomyandsocialdevelopmentin thefirst half ofthe 21~~century,

the author indicatedthatthe grossdemandfor waterresourceswould becontinuouslyincreasing.
Both industrial and domestic water requirementswould have a higher increasing ratio in

comparisonwith waterconsumptionof agriculturalsector.It is estimatedthatthe growth of water

demandin Chinawould be stablein terms of zerogrowth after year2050.The author,finally,

discussedthe countermeasuresto theproblemsin nation’swaterresourcesaswell.

1. An estimation of China’s economyand social development

(1) Population increase.By the endof 1990,the population of Chinawas 1.143billion. Underthe

condition of strictly implementingthe One Child Policy for controlling population increase,the

estimatedaverageratio ofpopulationgrowth during 1990-2000is about 1 .292%(grossbirth rate is

about0.22%),and the populationof Chinawould be 1.3 billion by the year2000; the estimated
averageratio of populationgrowth during 2000-2020would be about0.721%, andthepopulation

of Chinawould be 1.5 billion; the estimatedaverageratio of populationgrowth during 2000-2050
is about0.22%(wearestriving for reachzerogrowth by 2050),andthepopulationof Chinawould

be 1.6billion.

(2) Industrial production growth. One major way to increasenational income is to increase

industrial output value. In the reports of the Eighth Five-Year Planningapprovedby the 8hhl

NationalPeople’sCongress,the plannedrateof GDP growth was modified.The ratewas turned

up for 6 % to 8%-9%(take8.5% when calculating), the GDP in both agriculture and industry

sectorswouldbe increasingby this rateapproximately.Theaverageannualgrowth ratio of GDP in

agriculturesectorwas 3.5%. At the sametime, accordingto a report from the Study Group on

National Condition Analysis, ChineseAcademyof Sciences,the averageannual growth rate of

China’sGDPwill be 6-7%(take6% whencalculating).Besides,in orderto makeChinabecomea
medianlevel developedcountry, thegrowth rateshouldbe keptat aboutthe level of 5% (table 1).

Accompanyingthe economicdevelopment,the structureof nationaleconomywill also change

stepby step.The first andsecondindustrywill weigh less,andthe third industrywill weighmore.

(3) Growth in food demand and its requirement for the area of developing farmland

irrigation. In 1990the grossfood outputwas435 billion kg, per capitaamountof grain was 384
kg. According to the nation’splanning,the grossfood demandshouldreach520billion kg in the

year 2000 and percapitaamount of grain should reach 400 kg. Concerninga limitation in both

cultivated land area and cultivable land in the country, the food productionwill be very tough.
Efficient ways to increasethe cerealproductionare to increasethe unit productionand increase
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arable land with reclaiming wastelandsto compensatecultivated land losses caused by

urbanizationandthe constructionof mine industry and otherindustries.The methodto increase

the unit production is, besides the agricultural technique popularization and crop breed

improvement,to enlargethe valid irrigation areain waterconservancy,improveproductivityofthe

middle andlow yield farmland,furthermitigatelossesresultingfrom flood anddroughtdisasters.

The total irrigated land is about48.67million ha, which accountsfor lessthan 50% of the

total cultivated lands in China. According to “China Water ResourcesUtilization”, the valid

irrigated land would reach 54-35 million ha(table 2). It is necessaryto enlargeirrigation areain

orderto increasefood self supplyrate in the 21st century.By year2050,irrigation land is targeted
to reach60-65 million ha, including wastelandreclamationof 10 million ha. The unit cereal

productionwould reach 15000kg/haunder the condition of all the measuresworking well. To
reachthisgoal,2 million ha irrigation landshouldbe increasedpera decadeduring2000to 2050.

Table 1. Estimation of China’s EconomyDevelopmentin 2l’~Century

year
GDP

. .(billion Yuan)
increment

~

rate(/o)
structuralratio of differentindustriesin %

1 industry
nd

2 industry
rd

3 industry
1990 1740 8.5 27.50 45.33 27.20
1992 2400 8.5
2000 3734.1 8.0 20.64 48.80 30.56
2010 7045.4 6.0 16.00 48.00 36.00
2020 12617.2 5.0 12.78 47.22 40.00
2030 20552.1 5.0 11.00 45.00 44.00
2050 54530.9 10.00 40.00 50.00

Table 2. Irrigati on land and irriga tion quota in 2000

.Region Arable land
(1 ~4 ha)

Irrigation land
(1 ~4 ha)

Gross irrigation
duty (m3/ha)

Northeast Rivers 2018 448 8400

HaiheandLuanhe Basin 1118 675 5250
Huaihe & Shangdongpeninsula 1522 887 7050
Yellow river Basin 1298 433 7200
YangtzeRiverBasin 2449 1718 9825
SouthChinaRivers 693 521 14400
SoutheastRivers 261 220 10125
SouthwestRivers 179 73 8025
Inland Rivers 593 220 9975
China 10131* 5435 8925

* A new figure is 13000 (l0~ ha)

2. Water DemandEstimation in the first Half of 21stcentury

WaterUtilization Estimationfor Industry. Water utilization for industry was 50 billion m3 in
1990,with 396 m3 per 10 thousandYuan output value. Along with popularization of water-saving

techniquesand measuresin industry andwidely watersavingadministrationenhancement,water

price and waterrecycling rate increment(the water recycling ratewill rate 85% in year 2050),

accordingto watersaving statusin North China, waterutilization amountper 10 thousandYuan
industrialoutput valuereduced6% yearly during 1990-2000,andfurther 4% reductionfor 2000-

20 10, 3% for 2010-2030,2% for 2030-2050.Upon this calculation,waterutilization amountpre

-p
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10 thousandYuan outputvaluewould muchreduceby 2000. Waterutilization amountof industry

in the first of 21” centuryis listed in table3.

Table 3. Estimation of Industry water use in the first half of 215t century

Year Industryproduction
value(billion Yuan)

waterwithdrawal
(108 m3) -

waterusereductionrate
perunit industrial

product_(%)

quota
(m3/104Yuan)

1990 1262 500 6.0 396
2000 3122.1 665 4.0 213
2010 5918.1 929 3.0 157
2030 18085.1 1899 2.0 105
2050 49077.8 3436 70

Estimationof waterconsumptionfor urban life. The watersupplyfor urban populationwas

180 million in 1992 in China. Along with speedingup of the urbanization,the urbanpopulation

will increaserapidly, especiallyin the southeastcoastregionsandZhujiangdelta.Meanwhile the

standardof waterutilization for urbanresidentsis increasinggradually. It is estimatedthatChina’s

urbanpopulationfor watersupplywill amountto 280 million, its waterconsumptionwill be 185

liter per day per capita in 2000; by year2010, urbanpopulationwill be 350 million and water

quotawill be 210 liter per capitaper day; by year2030, urbanpopulationwill be 500 million and
waterquotabe 250 liter per capitaper day; by year2050,urbanpopulation800 million andwater

quota250 liter percapitaperday. The Waterutilization amountfor urbanlife is listedin table4.

Table 4. Estimation ofurban life water use in the first half of 21stcentury

year populationforwater
,

use(10)
Wateruseindicator
(L/dayperperson)

wateruseamount
8 3(10 m)

2000 2.8 185 189
2010 3.5 210 268
2030 5.0 250 456
2050 8.0 250 - 730

water usefor agriculture.Basedon social and economicdevelopmentestimationin 2000-

2050, consideringnaturecondition, China’s irrigation land will increasefrom 54.35 to 60-65

million ha, water use in agriculture will increase accordingly. In sametime, China’s gross
irrigation duty will decreaseheavily along with social progress, science and technology

development, irrigation and water saving technique improvement especially water saving

irrigation techniquepopularizationandapplication.The gross irrigation duty was 9600 m3 per ha

in 1980,it is estimatedthat this will be reducedto 8925 m3 by 2000 and7500 m3 in 2030.It will

bottomto thelimitation in 2050(seetable5).

China’sirrigation wateramountseestable6.

Estimationof water demandin the first half of 2P’ century in China. The aboveresearch
resultsout the total waterdemandfor agriculture,industry developmentandpeoplelife in the first

halfof 2Ptcentury(table 7).

The table 7 indicatesthat agriculturewateruseis still accountsfor majorwateruseratio, its
ratio is decreasingfrom 85% in 2000 to 49.9% in 2050,the total waterdemandfor agricultureis

alsodecreasedfrom 484.8billion m3 t~415.7billion m3. The reductionis 69.1 billion m3, andthis

will bevery usefulfor China’swaterconflictsbetweenwaterdemandandwatersupply.
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Table 5. Estimation of Irrigation Area Distribution and gross( uota in 2050
irrigation area(lO

4ha) grossduty
(m3/ha)

Watertaking
(108m3)

600 4500 270

Basin 900 3750 338
peninsula 1150 5250 604

- 700 5250 368
1850 7500 1388
550 12000 660
250 9000 225
100 6750 68
350 6750 236

6450 6445 4157

Table 6. Estimation of Agriculture irrigation water use in the first half
0f215t century

Year
irrigation area

(10~ha)
grossirrigation duty

(m
3/ha)

waterwithdrawal
(108m3)

2000 5435 8925 4848
2010 5640 8250 4653
2030 6040 7500 4530
2050 6450 6445 4157

Table 7. Total Water use in the first half of 2l’~century

Year

Agriculturewateruse Industrywateruse Urban life wateruse
Total

(10’m3)
Total

(108m3)*
Water

amount
(10’ m3)

Incre-
ment rate

(%)
ratio

~“°~

water
amo-unt
(10’m3)

Increment
rate(%)

ratio

(%)
water

amo-unt
(10’ 3)

increment
rate (%)

ratio
(%)

2000 4848 -0.41 85.0 665 3.34 11.7 189 3.56 3.3 5702
2010 4653 -0.13 79.5 929 3.64 15.9 268 2.69 46 5850 6748
2030 4530 -0.43 65.8 1899 3.00 27.6 456 2.38 66 6885 7350
2050 4157 49.9 3436 41.3 730 8.8 8323 7590 -

* Updated figure

Since industry productionvalueincreaserapidly,waterdemand’~willincreasecontinuouslyin

spiteof industrywaterusequotareduction.Industrywaterusewill increasefrom 66.5 billion m3 in

2000 to 300billion m3 in 2050,with annualincrementof 3.34%,amongwhich the incrementrate

is 3.34% in 2000-2010,3.64% in 2010-2030,and 3% in 2030-2050respectively.Industrywater

use will increasefrom 11.7% in 2000to 41.3 in 2050. Urban life wateruseamountwill increase

rapidly but with arelativemoderateratio andabsolutefigure comparingto agricultureandindustry.

The ratio will be 8.8% of the total water use in 2050.The total water resourcesdemandwill
increasefrom 570.2billion m3 in 2000to 832.3billion m3 in 2050 with incrementof 46%.Among

which 0.26% incrementannually in 2000 to 2010, 0.82% incrementin 2010 to 2030, 0.95%

incrementannuallyfor 2030 to 2050. It is estimatedthat the water demandwill reacha stable

statusby 2050.

3. Discussionon Major StrategicAspects

(1) Interacted water problems and harmonious development

Thereare many water relatedproblemsin China. Generally,they can be summarizedinto

three groups: Firstly, the severecontradictionbetweenwater supply and waterdemandin cities

and rural areas.Thereare more than 300 cities in China suffering from water shortage,and the

4
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actual irrigated area accounts for only 40%of the total arableland.The secondgroup belongsto

the frequent occurrence of floods, water-logging and drought. The annual loss causedby floods

and drought makes up 60-70% of the total loss causedby variousnaturaldisasters.Thirdly, it is the

seriouswater pollution. Especially south China, wherewater is abundant, is subject to water

shortagedueto waterpollution. Thethreegroupsof waterrelatedproblemsmentionedabove all
have close relations with humans,water and the environment. Therefore, the harmonious

developmentof human,waterresourcesand the environmentis themost importantsolution for the

sustainabledevelopmentand rational utilization of water resourcesin China. In a word, the
developmentandutilizationof waterresourcesmustbecontinuousandsustainable.

(2) Demand ManagementConcerning Zero Growth

Both creating new sources and the conserving waterresourcesare two of the most important

approaches for water supply. However,the managementof waterresourcesremainsas important

as ever. It is a pressing need to get rid of the habit of paying more attention to construction a new

waterprojectthanits sound management.Watermanagementinvolvesmanyissues,suchaspolicy,

legislation(law andregulations)institution,organization,personnel,finance andoperation.Water

managementwork on waterresourcesmust focuson their rational use.Obviously,thecoreof the

rational use id watersaving. So, watersaving is the main task for waterresourcesmanagement.

The ultimatetarget is to realizethezerogrowth in waterwithdrawal.

(3) Equal developmentin Nation’s Territory Management

In view of distribution,waterresourcescan bedivided into two types:oneis the concentrated

waterresourceswith the featureof high intensityof waterflow rate in a shortrecoveryperiod for

replenishment,such as river water and easily rechargedshallow groundwater.the otheris the

discretewaterresourceswith the featureof low intensityof waterflow ratecoveringa largearea.

If the waterflow rateof concentratedwaterresourcesis measuredby unit of m/s, while mm/m is

usedfor thediscreterainwater,clearlythereis a differenceof iø~in value. So, we call theformer

“strong” waterandthe latter“weak” water. Althoughthe intensity of “weak” water is very low, it

can be intensified by artificial concentrationmeasuresto do water harvesting.Now rainwater

utilization is the main trendfor waterresourcesdevelopmentin theworld. It is necessaryfor China

to carry out an equaldevelopmentof “strong” and “weak” water in its vast continentalterritory

and more than 3.5 million km
2 of territorial seasso as to realize the rational allocation and

regulationof its waterresourcesto meetthe requirementsfor the developmentof economy.

(4) Rational Utilization of SeaWater And Brackish Water

Sincethe reformandopeningpolicy beganin the early1980s,Chinahasincreasinglyfaceda

seriouscontradictionbetweensupply and demandin water resources,especially, in its coastal

economiczones.As for the amountof waterdeficit, the placewherethe problemis mostseriousis

not in the arid northwest,north and northeast(so called three“N” areas),but the southeastern

coastalcities andurbanizedareas,which areunderhumidand rainy conditions.The waterdeficit
in theseareasaccountsfor almosthalf of the total waterdeficit of 114 cities sufferingfrom severe
watershortagein the country.Therefore,developingseawaterutilization is of greatsignificancein

all coastal industrializedareas,particularly in meetingthe high consumptionof cooling water.

Now, some techniques have been relatively successful in solving the corrosive problems in the use
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of seawater.The costof seawater used for cooling processesin the industrieshasbeenreduced.

For instance,onecubicmeterof seawaterusedby an alkali productionindustry in Qingdaocity

on the Huanghai(Yellow Sea)shore costsonly 0.17 Yuan (about 0.02 U.S. Dollar), making up

only 1/4 of thefreshtap watersoldby the city’s waterworks.Basedon this experience,therefore,

sea-waterutilization can be employedfor solving the problemof high consumptionof cooling

water in industriesin terms of allocatingand reallocating(adjusting)theseindustries’ location
distributionalongthe coastalzones,sothatwe can makefuller useof sea-water.In addition,there

will be agood prospectivefor developingdesalinationof sea-waterwith a progressin technology.

Besides,Chinahaswide areasof brackishwaterreservedin shallowaquifersas groundwater

and in some lakes as surfacewater. Taking the exampleof the North China Plain, the brackish

water reservedin the plain totals 5,800 million cubic metersor so, which has a salt content

between2-5g/l. This also offers greatgoodpotentialfor waterdevelopment. -

(5) Recycling,Reuse,Recharge,Regulation and Reallocation

Thereare “ 5 R “ suggestedto rationally utilize water resources.The first “2 R” means

treatingwastedwater andreusing it. The ~~3TSJ R” is to replenishgroundwaterand surfacewater

bodies.The ~~4th R” representsregulatingwaterregimeagainstunevennessin temporaldistribution

of water.The ~~5th R” is to reallocatingwateragainstunevennessin spatialdistributionof water.

The unevennessof China’swaterresourcesis areasonfor considerationin the watertransfer

projects to improve such highly uneven distribution. A prerequisitefor implementing water

transfermustbe basedon a watersavingbasis.This is the basicprinciple of anyareareallocation

of regional water. In most casesof plannedwater transferproject in China, importing water is
supplementaryto the local watersystem.Obviously,the most economicalandmostrationalwater

transferproject will be achievedon the basis of establishinga water savingsystemand of fully

creatingapotentialcapacityof local waterresourcesin waterimporting region.

Acknowledgement:The researchis partly support by Key program of Chineseacademyof

Sciences,KZ: 95l-Al-203.
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Ecological concern with water-related disasters
Lessonsfrom Flood of the YangtzeRiver in 1998

Wenhua Li Peili Shi
(Instituteof GeographyandNaturalResources,ChineseAcademyof Sciences,Beijing 100101)

Abstract:Extremely heavy flood of the Yangtze River in 1998 hascausedgreat damageand

concernof the wholecountry.Thispaperintendsto givea generalanalysisaboutthe causesof the

flood andthe strategyfor restorationof degradedecosystems.It was discoveredthat the flood of

1998 was caused both by natural factors as well as by unreasonable human activities including

deforestation,overgrazing,sloping cultivation,reclamationof lake for agriculturalcultivation etc.

A series of measuresfor ecological restorationwere suggested.These include to: carry out

integratedsurveyandassessmentof landcoverandland usein the watershedof the YangtzeRiver;

establish overall plan for ecological restoration under the general framework of sustainable

developmentof the watershed;restorationof ecosystemsby preservationof natural forest in the

upperreachesof the river; closing hills for natural regeneration;establishshelterbelt systems,
developmentof no-wood production; conservationof grasslandecosystemsin high altitude, dry

habitat,anddifficult for afforestationareasetc.

China is oneof thecountriesin the world, which suffersmostseriouslyfrom naturaldisasters.

Overthe pastforty years,flood causeda greatdealof economiclosseswith deathtolls averaging

thousandseach year. Economic development,population growth, and ecological degradation,

especially in high-riskareas,wherethereis highpopulationdensityandintensiveproduction,have

led to an escalationin the frequency,extentof effect and degree of risks of naturaldisasters.In

some regions, these factors are seriouslyhamperinglong-termeffortsto eradicatepoverty.

The flood of the Yangtze River in 1998 was caused both by human activities and by natural

factors. Climate abnormality and the influence of geologicaland landformfactorsare the natural

factors.While in the humanfactors,thereare both engineering problems and the consequence of

environmentaldestruction.

1. Fragile environment and climate abnormality are natural factors resulting flood

(1) Abundant rainfall with unevendistribution in the Yangtze River Basin.

The Yangtzeriver is the longestriver in China, having manytributaries that form a vast

drainagesystem.Ten tributarieseachhavean annualmeanflow of morethan 1,000m
3/sec.The

YangtzeRiverbasinlies in thesubtropicalmonsoonregion of China. The precipitationis abundant

and the distributionof it is uneven.80%of the rainfall is concentratedin AugustandSeptember.
The water in Yangtzeriver comesmainly from its upper reaches,which accountfor more than

90% of its total runoff. The biggestflow occursin summer,sometimesearlyand sometimeslate,

depending on when the summer monsoons move northward. Roughly speaking, the earliest flood

comesfrom the DongtingLakedrainagesystem,thenfrom themain streamof theYangtzewestof
Yichangand last from Hanjiangriver. If the high waterfrom the main streamand its tributaries

arrivesat the sometime,the flood mayoccurred,presentinga big big menaceto landareasalong
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the middle reachesofthe YangtzeRiver. Dueto the influenceof phenomenaof ElnenoandNolina.

in Summerof 1998 the worse situation occurred. ‘Flood in upper and middle tributariesmet

togetherand the flood peakoccurredrepeatedly.This is an importantclimatic factor resulting in

flood.

(2) The land form and the relief aswell asthe fragile environment of the upper reach of the

Yangtze River acceleratesoil erosion process.

In the upperreaches,the landformmainly consistsof high mountainswith deeply dissected

valleys. In the fragile environment,in conflict with gravity andgeologicallytectonicmovement,

the upperreachesis the areawhereearthquake,landslide,anddebrisflow frequentlytakesplace.It

is also the most severeareaof soil erosion.When the river runs throughthe ThreeGorges,the

river gradientratio is fairly low so that sedimentis depositedandwaterflow is blocked.

2. Excessivecultivation of lake and construction in flood-diversion and flood storage

areas

Decadesago, a seriesof flood-diversionareasand water storageareaswere plannedand

constructed.These infrastructureengineeringhad played importantrole in mitigation flood in

1954, when the flood was as much as it was in 1998. However, dueto populationgrowth and
economicdevelopment,theseflood waterwayand flood-diversionareaswere not only cultivated

but alsowas occupiedby manypermanentbuildings,factoriesandprojectfacilities. It can not be
usedfor mitigating theflood function. If duringthe flood seasonin 1998the waterwayswereused

for flood discharge,a greatdeal of economicloss will definitely be resultedin. That is why the

centralgovernmenthadto decideto fight againstflood andtried the bestto reducethe loss from

flood discharge.Thiswasresultedto raisethe level offlood anda highrisk was facedduring1998.

Thanksto the heroic spirit andjoint efforts of millions army and peoplewe createdhistorical
miraclehadwontheflood control in 1998.However,this alsolift usadeeplessonandexperiences

for future flood control

3. Unreasonableland useacceleratingthe violenceof flood disaster

(1) Illegal cutting and deforestation

Forestsplay an importantrole in conservingwater and regulating runoff. Foreststakethe

advantageof multipleverticalstructureto interceptrainfall, redistributerainwaterandweakensoil

erosionto groundsoil. But the functionof conservingwateris quitedifferent in differentkindsof

forest stands.Human-destroyed,low-agedartificial forestshavelow growth rateandlow capacity

of keepingwaterand conservingsoil. China’s forest resourcesaremainly distributed in Northern

ChinaandSouthwesternChina,justlocatedin the areas,in which severeflood disasteroccurredin
1998, of the upperand middle reachesof the YangtzeRiver andthe SonghuajiangRiver. For a

long time, theseareaswerethe major ones for timber logging and producing.Forestresources

havebeendestroyedseverely.In 1960s,the policy of building industry in remotemountainareas

aggravateddeforestationin naturalforest areas.Now theareaandstockvolume of forest resource

reduce50%comparedto that of 1950s.For example,morethan 50 countiesin the upper reaches

of the YangtzeRiver haveforest coverageless than 3% - 5%. Someforest enterpriseshaveno
forestresourcesfor logging.
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(2) Unreasonableexploitation of wetland and lakes, including drainage, enclosingcultivation

and reclamation

Wetland,including lakes,marshes,turf, coastalbelts,mangrovesandcoral reefs, is watersink

and water regulation pool. Wetland plays an important role in flood storageand drainage,

watershedwaterbalance,andpollutant decomposition,so enjoyingthe good fame of “Kidney of

the Earth”. Thereis 25 million hm
2 of wetlandin China,accountingfor 2.6%of thetotal territory

area,now almostdegraded.The lakes in the 500 km length of reachesfrom Zhichengto Wuhan

were almost enclosedfor cultivation. The capacity of flood regulation and storagehas been

weakenedgreatly. For example,DongtingLakeis the only onehavinggoodwaterregulatingand

storagecapacity.The areaof lake region shrankfrom 4350km2 in 1949to 2691 km2 in 1978 and

water capacitydecreasedfrom 29.3 billion in 1949 to 17.4 billion in 1978, reducing38.2% and
40.6% respectively.On the average,the bottom of lake rose 3.6 cm per year, and the areaof

beachesamountedto 120000hm2, with 666.7hm2 of annualexpandingspeed.Underthe condition

of enclosurefor cultivation and sanddeposition,the loss of watercapacity occupied1/5 of the

total. This enhancedthreatsof flood.

(3) Irrational cultivation on purposeto excessivelypursuing food production

The Sichuanbranchof the upperreachesof the YangtzeRiver is an agriculturalregion where

rural populationaccountsfor 85.6 percentofthe local total. In the region cultivation is intense.For

example,in westernSichuanProvince,the Iandform is mainly composedof high mountainsand

steepslopes.Local residentshaveto cultivatealongriversides.In the upperreachesof theYangtze
River, 70%of thearableland is cultivatedwithoutanymeasuresof soil conservation.Furthermore,

slopelandsover25 degreearecommonlycultivated.

4. Strategy and measuresfor prevention and mitigation of flood

In order to relieve the Yangtzeflood menace,large-scalework hasbeendone since SOs to

control the river. Great achievementshave been made along its course in flood prevention,

irrigation, powergenerationandnavigation.Dikes along its main streamsandits main tributaries

havebeenrepaired,raised or strengthened.The Jingjiang flood-diversionproject, the Hanjiang

flood diversionprojectandotherflood-storageprojectshavebeenbuilt alongits middle reaches,

the areausually hit by unusualfloods. Many lakeshavebeendredged,andsomebendingin the
river coursehasbeenstraightened.All of theseprovide an importantbasis for further work in

protectionagainstdisasters,in mitigating their effects and in increasingcapability to preventing

flood.

For furtherpreventingandmitigating floods a complexof measuresshouldbe taken.This include:

promotingthe establishmentof flood preventionand mitigation systems,improving flood control
management,andreducingfloods causedor aggravatedby humanfactors

(1)A. Promoting the Establishmentofflood Preventionand Mitigation Systems

Flood managementinvolves a combination of activities, including legislation, planning,
organization,coordination,interventionandengineering,whicharecarriedout by the government,

appropriateagenciesandsocialorganizationsfor the preventionandmitigation of disaster.This is

atthe coreof thedisastermitigation system,andpermeatesall actionsassociatedwith it.
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(2) Comprehensive planing

Establishan overall plan for flood control based on sustainabledevelopmentprinciples, to

makean overall plan for the whole river watershedas a integratedsystemcombineenginering

with vegetativemeasures.and takethe whole ecosysteminto considerationin termsof natural,

ecologicalandeconomicaspects.Managethewholeecosystemandregulatein macro-scale.In the

nearfuture, themechanismof sectionmanagementshouldbe changedandestablisha institutionof

watershedmanagementandcomprehensiveregulationto coordinateandsupervisorkey ecological

constructionandwaterconservancyconstruction.

(3) Implementing comprehensivewatershedmanagement

Taking watershed as a unit, and combining environment protection with economic

developmentto carry out vertical planning and comprehensivedevelopmentis one of the

successfulexperiencesin the field of mountainecosystemrestorationandmanagement.It is also

theresearchobjectiveoflandscapeecology.This experienceshouldbepromotedthe rehabilitation

andrestorationin mountainecosystems.

(4) Withdrawing unsuitablecultivated land for reforestation and lake

The keyto stoppingcultivation for reforestationand lake is to arrangethesurplusmanpower

to service and processingindustry and settle the problem of food supply for them. In the place

where slope more than 25, cultivation should be forbidden. The cultivated land should be

withdrawn as soonas possible for afforestation.In the moderateslopeswhere soil and water

conditionsare better, the land should be plannedcomprehensivelyand agroforestryshould be

promoted.Thenaturalbeachesshouldbe controlledstrictly for cultivation in orderto maintainits

function of regulatingandstoringfloodwater.

(5)developingrangelandfor animalhusbandry

In the areasof slopemountainsandalpinemeadows,andin the arid valleys,rangelandshould

be developedfor animal husbandry.It is an effective way to shake off poverty and promote

sustainabledevelopment.

(6) strengthening forestry reconstruction

The forestresourcesaremainly distributedin NortheastandSouthwesternChina, in the upper

and middle reachesof the river in which flood occurred. The forest resourcesare destroyed

severelydueto moredeforestationand low conservation.So the following suggestionshouldbe

attachedmoreattention:

Intensj[ying naturalforest conservation: There is plenty of biodiversity in natural forest. The

naturalforestsplay an importantrole in conservingwater, soil andsustainingecologicalbalance.It

is the precioustreasureof China. Naturalforest resourcesarenow limited, especiallyin the upper

reachesand along riversidesin huge rivers, the natural forests should be protectedas water

conserving forests. Natural forests should be categorizedto manageaccording to scientific

classification.I suggestthat permanentwater conservingareasshould be establishedin the river
banksin the extentof 10 km andbanfor deforestation.

Closing hills for natural regenerationand transforming secondaryforests: Closing hills for
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natural regenerationis an effective measurefor mountaingreening.This measure should attach

more attentionon closinghills and in combinationwith management and fostering young trees.

The air-seedingforestsand young forests in fragile areashould be strictly closedand prevent

destructionfrom animalandhumanactivities.

Encouragingpublic greeningprojects: In the areasof difficult to restorevegetation,such as

limestonemountains,red soil hills and sandyareas,more investmentshould be input to ensure

vegetationrestoration.In areaswith deepsoil layerandwithdrawingcultivation for afforestation,

economicforestscan be afforested.In economicforestswith low benefit of protection,biological

hedgerowsshould be combinedto enhancethe benefit. The afforestedspeciesshould be deep-
rooted,flourishing-branched,fastsproutingandfast-grownandproductivetrees.The shelterbelts

shouldbe multi-functionalmixed forests.

Enhancing investmentand expandingmoney-raisingchannels: In addition to the investment

from central governmentand local institutions, more channelsshould be expandedto attract

financial support.Ecologicalcompensatorymechanismshouldbe establishedto meetthe needof

afforestingcommonwealthforests.

Seekingafter newmanagementmechanisms.

Boostinglegislation andenhancingpublicity offorestconservation.

(7) Promoting wetland conservationand rational utilization

The status and tendency of wetland degradationshould be quickly investigated and

ecologicallyevaluated.This is the basisfor finding sustainableutilization modelsand bringingthe

role of flood peakreduction,waterstorageandrunoffregulationinto full use.

(8) Establishing eco-economicaccountingsystemand ecologicalbenefit compensatorysystem

Now the State Council is formulating forest accountingand forest benefit compensation

mechanism.This is not only beneficialto enhancethe enthusiasmof managersbut also a new

conceptionfor benefitevaluation.

(9) Carrying out education of laws and regulations and improving environmental

consciousness

Legislation and relatedregulations should be consummated,executethe law and boost

propagandain order to publicize the consciousnessof environmentprotection. Natural forests

shouldbe protectedstrictly andensurethe forest resourcesin the upperreachesof large riversnot

to be destroyed.

(10) Reinforcing scientific researchand technologyapplication

Summarizeand promote scientific achievementsfor demonstration.As regard to resource
protectionandscientific andtechnologicalissues,especiallywatershedsustainabledevelopment,

ecosystemecological service and watershedmanagementmodels and its evaluation,resource

accountingandmanagementtechniquesof waterandconservingforests,shouldbe the key points

of researchproject. Dynamic remote sensingsystemon the baseof land use and geographical
information in the YangtzeRiver should be establishedto build up databaseand monitoring

systemsin orderto forecaststormandflood.
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Irrigation in China’s Agriculture: Critical Institutional Challenges

Richard Reidinger

(Representativeoffice of World Bank,Beijing)

1. Introduction

Four key issuesfacing the water resourcessector in China are floods, water scarcity, food
security,andpollution. Irrigation anddrainagearerelatedto all four issues,which arewell known,
generallyagreed,andnot uniqueto China. Chinahasspentmany billions of RMB on structures
and hardwaresolutionsaimedat theseproblems.Such investmentshaveproducedlarge benefits,
but the issuesremainandin somewaysare growing worse. Heavy investmentin physicalworks
hasnot solvedthe problems.

2. Better Water Managementthrough Institutional Development

What is needednow is to improvethe managementof waterresourcesat both themacroand
micro levels, and that will require increasedinvestment in institutional developmentin the
broadestsense.Institutional developmentshould go beyondthe traditional narrow conceptof
organizationaland manpowerstrengtheningandtraining, to encompassdevelopmentandchange

of the institutional system and framework for management.Comparedto costs for physical
infrastructure,costs for institutional developmentwould normally be relatively small, sometimes
requiringonly the strokeof a pen.But it may in fact be moredifficult to implementcomparedto
construction of physical facilities, and traditionally water resource investmentshave instead
focusedmainly on physicalworksrather thaninstitutional development.Institutional “software,”
however, deservesequal attention with physical “hardware,” for the institutions and the
institutional frameworkdeterminethe effectivenessandbenefitsof thehugehardwareinvestments.-
Key institutional developmentproblemsat the macro or national level are closely related to
problemswith waterresourcemanagementandirrigation atthemicro level.

3. Macro-level Water ResourceManagement

River Basin Management.At the macro level, for example, is the well-know institutional
issue of river basin management.The sevenriver basin commissionshaverelatively little actual

power to deal with the issues,do not control or provide waterresourceinvestmentallocationsin
their basins, and have relatively limited financial resourcesto promote improved water
managementand policy implementation.The commissionsneed to developmechanismsfor
consultationand decision making with and betweenthe provincesand otherstakeholders;they
needto be more participatory so that they representthe views and gain the support of the
stakeholdersconcerned,including in particularthe provincial governmentsof the river basins;they
needto be given morecontrol over the allocationof water-relatedfinancial resourcesin the river
basin;they needmoreauthorityfor comprehensive,integratedmanagementof the four key water
issuesabove;andthey needto beprovidedwith morefinancial resourcesanda clearmandateto
promoteandsupportimprovedwaterpolicesandmanagement.Alternatively,anew type of river
basin managementorganizationmay need to be createdwith these powers, functions and
characteristics.

Fragmentationof Responsibilityfor WaterResourcesManagement.Underthe ChineseWater
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Law, the Ministry of Water Resources(MWR) is chargedwith unified administration and

managementof water resourcesthroughoutthe China, and a 1998 State Council decreeon
administrativereorganizationof the governmentconsolidatedand strengthenedMWR’s role in
waterresourcesmanagement.In practicalterms,however,MWR is directly responsiblemainly for
water resourcesmanagementand use with regardto irrigation, drainage,andflood control. The
Ministry of Constructionis responsiblefor urbanwatersupplyand its management,andthe State
Commissionfor Economyand Tradeis responsiblefor hydropowerconstruction,althoughMWR
is generallyresponsiblefor flood control damswith hydropower.In addition,otherministriesand
agenciesstill havelinkageswith waterandwatermanagement,suchas theMinistry ofAgriculture,
Ministry of Land and Resources,Ministry of Scienceand Technology,Ministry of Health (for
rural water supply and sanitation),and the State Environmental ProtectionAdministration. In
addition,MWR like manyotherministriesandagenciesin China is vertically integrated,with their
line officesgenerallyextendingdown to themunicipality or countylevel or lower. For theselower

levels, however, MWR’s influence is generally limited to technical guidance; administrative
responsibility for local water resource management resides with the local government.
Fragmentationof waterresourcesmanagementin Chinaexistsbetweenthe variousagenciesat all
levels, from the top down. Such problemsare not unique to China, and may be unavoidable.
Institutional mechanisms,suchas Water ResourcesCouncils, are neededat the central level and
lower levels to help guide and coordinatethe ministries and agenciesconcerned,and to unif~’
waterresourcesmanagement. -

4. Micro-level Irrigation Management

At the micro level are the usersof water - irrigation, municipalitiesand industry, plus water
neededfor environmentalpurposes.Irrigation is by far the biggestuser, althoughmunicipal and
industrial use is growing rapidly in manyareas.However, irrigation generallysuffersfrom both
poor infrastructure and weak managementand financing, and overall irrigation production
efficiencies are relatively low. Even in the water-shortNorth China Plain, farmersproduceon
averageonly about0.85 kg of grain per cubicmeterof irrigation water,comparedto over2 kg in
the US. There is much room for improvement.But again, this cannot be achieved through
improvementof hardwarealone,but rather requiresimproved institutionsand management.The
challengeis howto increaseproductionperunit of water.

Institutional Issuesin Irrigation. The list of institutional issuesfacing irrigation is obviousand

daunting.Water pricesare too low to coverthe costsof water, leadingto inadequatemaintenance

and degradationof the irrigation systems.Water chargescollectedare often usedfor purposes
otherthan irrigationoperationandmaintenance,which discouragespaymentof waterchargesand
contributesto inadequatemaintenance.Managementof large irrigation systemsis fragmented
betweengovernmentadministrativeunits, ratherthanbeing unified on thebasisof hydraulicunits
which is necessaryfor high systemdelivery efficiencies. Water chargeslevied on a per hectare
basis discourageefficient wateruseby farmers,leadingto much absolutewasteof water. Lack of
water measurementat or nearthe farm level in canal systemsmakesit impossibleto chargefor
waterby volume,which would promotemoreefficient useof waterby farmers.Inadequatefarmer
participationand “ownership” contributesto low irrigation managementefficiency,high levelsof
conflict amongwaterusers,andlow waterchargecollections.Lack of legal andquantitativerights
to use water createsinsecurity for water users,which discouragesfarmer investmentin more
efficient technologyand water management.Lack of effective water licensingand abstraction
controlallowsunrestricteduse of groundwaterin water-shortareas,which hascontributedto water
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shortagesandthe widespreaddrawdownof groundwaterin theNorth ChinaPlain. Without better
management,even potentially more efficient modern technologieswill not achievereal their
intendedobjectiveof real water savings; for example, modern sprinkler systemswithout good
managementcan lead to high levelsof non-beneficialevaporationandreal waterwaste.

A New Institutional Frameworkfor Irrigation SystemManagement.To resolvethe above
institutional issues,a comprehensiveinstitutional frameworkfor managementif irrigation systems

is neededfor both the main canalsystemlevel andthe minor systemlevel. Engineeringsolutions
can contribute, but in general they are not the solution. An example of recent institutional
developmentfor better managementof irrigation in China are the Self-financingIrrigation and
DrainageDistricts, or SIDDs, which are currently underpilot operationin eight provinces.The
SIDD conceptor systemdealswith most of the issues listed above, andhasbeendevelopedin
China to matchChineseconditions.The SIDD systemis designedto incorporateand implement
Chinesepolicies, such as the “user pays” principle, treatmentof water as a commodity,water
chargesto covercosts,water chargesaccordingto volume usedto encourageefficient use, and

directparticipationandself-managementby waterusers.

The SIDD systemcomprisestwo parts: WaterUserAssociations(WUAs) establishedby the
farmersto take over operationand maintenanceof the minor irrigation distribution network and
thelower endof the systemsusuallyup to the lateralhead;andWaterSupplyCorporations(WSCs)
to takeover operationandmanagementof the maincanalsystemsdown to the lateral head.Under
the SIDD system,the WSC measuresand sells watervolumetrically to the WUA at the WUA
headgate(usuallyat the lateralhead),andthe WUA paysaccordingto the numberof cubicmeters
used.WUAs are registeredas a legal personwith the supportof the local government,andWSCs
are charteredunderthe CompaniesLaw. Waterdeliveriesto the WUAs by theWSC aregoverned
by watersalesagreementsbetweenthe two partieswhich specifythe rights andresponsibilitiesof
both. Becausewaterdeliveriesare chargedvolumetrically,WUA farmershavea strongincentive
to use water moreefficiently and reducewaste.WIJAs collect waterchargesfrom their member
farmers,andpurchasewaterby thecubicmeterfrom WSCson behalfof their members.To date,
the results of SIDD pilot projectshavebeenvery positive, generallywith increasedproduction,
reducedwater waste, increasedwater charge collections, reduction or elimination of water
conflicts amongfarmers,and increased“ownership,” participation and contributionby farmers.

Farmersaregenerallywell satisfiedwith SIDDsbecauseofthe largebenefitsproduced,andlocal
governmentsusually find their irrigation-relatedburdensare reduced.To help promotefurther
SIDD andsimilar reforms,an improvedlegal frameworkandhigh-levelpolicy andbudgetsupport
is needed.

Integrated Package of Practices for Irrigated Agriculture. Integration of engineering,
agricultureandmanagementmethodsas a packageis neededto improvethe productionandwater
useefficiency of irrigation, and to do this will require institutional development.Without such
integration,engineeringmeasuressuchas sprinklersandlow pressurepipelinesmaynot give the
benefitsexpected,and in somecasesmay lead to adverseimpactssuch as increasedreal water
consumptionratherthan water saving.When integratedwith improvedagricultural practicesby
farmers, such as better fertilizer and seedsand better on-farm irrigation managementthrough
scientific irrigation scheduling,however, irrigation technologyinvestmentscan yield far higher
returns. Indeed,the effective integrationof engineering,agricultureand managementfrequently

determineswhetherinvestmentsin improved irrigation are financially viable or not. Moreover,
raising yields through better irrigation managementmethodssuch as irrigation schedulingand
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better agriculturepracticessuch as plastic mulch can also provide substantialreal watersavings
throughreductionin non-beneficialevapo-transpiration;suchwatersavingsare often morecertain
than with irrigation investmentsalone. To achieveintegrationof thesethree methods,however,
will require institutionaldevelopmentandchangesto coordinateandensureclosercooperationof
the agenciesrequired for their delivery, and to deliver the three methodsto the farmer as a

package.

Filling the Agricultural EngineeringGap. To implement the type of irrigation reforms
indicatedabove,developmentof a new, specializedcadreor discipline engineersis neededin

China. This could be a specializedengineerwhoseprimary focusandskills (for irrigation) would
be on linking the irrigation sourceto the farmer, efficient useof wateron-farm,supportof farmer
organizationsfor better irrigation management,and the provision of the integratedpackageof
irrigation technology,agriculturalpractices,andmanagement.At presentthereis often agapin the
expertiseavailable in the field, betweenfor example, the agronomistand the irrigation or civil
engineer.Generally,neitheris an experton the field installationandefficient operationof specific
modern irrigation technologiessuch as sprinkler and drip irrigation, is specializedin how to
increaseon-farm efficiencyof wateruse, is well-versedin working with farmersto improvethe
installation and managementof on-farm irrigation through scientific irrigation schedulingand
managementpractices,or is specially trained to work directly with farmer groupsin supportof
SIDDs and other changesin the institutional framework. In the US and Europe, this gap is
generallyfilled by the disciplineof “agricultural engineering.”This gapin skills andexpertisewill
needto be filled through both developmentof new, specializedtraining programsfor engineers,
and provision of agricultural engineeringemploymentpositions in the concerned agencies.
Developmentof this new cadrewill also require cooperationbetweenthe technicalline agency
disciplinesof irrigation andagriculture.

5. Summary and Conclusions

China, like manyothercountries,facesfour keywaterresourceissues- floods, waterscarcity,

food security and pollution. Irrigation and drainageare relatedto all four issues.Despiteheavy
spendingfor “hardware”to deal with theseissuesin China, theyremainseriousandin someways
are growingworse. The critical missing ingredientfor handling theseissuesmoreeffectively is
institutional changeand developmentin the broadestsense;this is necessaryto improve water
managementat both macroandmicro levels. Increasedhigh-level policy supportand investment
for institutionaldevelopmentto improve“software” in the waterresourcessectoris needed.At the
macro level, the overridinginstitutional issuesconcernriver basinmanagementandfragmentation
of responsibilityfor water resourcesmanagement.At the micro level for irrigation and water
management,key institutional issuesconcerninstitutionaldevelopmentfor efficient self-financing
and self-managementof irrigation and drainagebasedon farmer participation such as SIDDs,
provisionto farmersof engineering,agricultureandmanagementmethodsfor improvedirrigation
as an integratedpackage,andfilling the agriculturalengineeringskills gap.
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China Water Vision

(ExecutiveSummary)

Rapid industrializationandurbanizationis taking placein China sinceit openedto the world

andbeganthe transitionfrom aplannedto a marketeconomy.The pace,depth,andmagnitudeof

this transition,while bringingprosperityandhopeto manycitizens,hasexertedsevereecological

stresseson both local living conditionsandregionalecosystems.During thepast20 years,both the

GNP of industryandthe numberof cities andtownshasincreasedby threetimes.Nearlyeverykind

of environmentalproblemseen in early-industrializedcountriesand the ecologicaldeterioration

seen in developingcountries has emergedin China. These have exerted a heavy impact on

people’shealthandthe local andregionallife supportecosystem.The high pressureof population

growth, rapid economicdevelopment,anda strong desire to improve life quality, fragmented

institutions, low eco-awarenessin policy making are threateningboth water availability and

security.

Water sustainability can only be assuredwith a human-ecologicalunderstandingof the

complex interaction of environmental, economic and social/cultural factors and with
comprehensiveplanning and managementgroundedon ecologicalprinciples. In dealingwith the

fatal issue,atransitionfrom physicalengineeringto ecologicalengineering,from reductionismto
holism, and from mandominationto man-natureharmonizationis needed.Therefore, increasing

people’s understandingof the eco-sphereof “the man-watercomplex”, probing the scientific
mechanismsandmethodsfor addressingwaterproblems,andsearchingfor effective technological

instruments for sustainablewater use are to be consideredthe keys to China’s sustainable

development.

Resulting from the severewater stressesfrom the YangtzeRiver Basin flooding in 1998,

Yellow RiverBasin watershortage,andheavypollution of threelakes(Taihu, DianchiandChaohu)

andthreerivers (Huaihe, Haihe and Liaohe),expertsand decisionmakersin China havegiven

muchmoreattentionto water issuesin recentyears.A seriesof meetingsandworkshopson water

issueshavebeenorganizedby theprojectteamtogetherwith therelevantagenciesin China. Issues

discussed include water states (quantity and quality), water stresses(flooding, drought,
eutrophication,desertification,ground subsidence),water security (on food, health,biodiversity,

economyand society), water systems(water-mancomplex social-economic-naturalecosystem

combiningproduction,consumptionandnaturalservice)andwaterstrategies(from technological
innovation,institutionalreformandbehavioralinducement).Some importantscientific issuesand

priorities for thewatersystem,for thenext25 yearswere identified.

This report is a preliminaryresultof China’swatervision compiledby researchersfrom the

ChineseAcademyof Sciencesand consultationwith expertsfrom all over China. It is partly
supportedby the World Water Vision throughUNESCO.Our specialgratitudegoesto Dr. Frank

Rijsberman,for withouthis help, this reportwould not be possiblenow.
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1. Water States

Chinahas abundantwaterresources.Therearemorethan 1,500 catchmentseachwith an area
largerthan 1,000 km2. The total annualrunoff of all rivers in China is estimatedto be morethan

2,700billion m3. The annualreplenishmentof groundwateris estimatedat about800 billion m3.

After correctingfor overlappingcalculationsof river runoff and shallow groundwater,the total

amountof surfacewaterandgroundwaterresourcesis around2,800billion m3, whichranksChina

the sixth largestin theworld. Thereare 17 major riverseachwith an annualrunoff exceeding50

billion m3 and 130 lakeseachwith surfaceareaexceeding100 km2.

China hasthe largestpopulationin theworld, 1.24 billion in 1997.The amountof runoff per

capitais around2240m3, which is about29% of theworld’s averageandranksamongthe lowest

in the world. The amountof runoff per hectareis 2930 m3. With 7% of the world’s total fresh
waterresources,Chinahasto supportmorethan21% of theworld’s population.During thepast50

years,thepopulationof Chinahasdoubled,while the waterusefor humanpurposeshasmultiplied

by 5.5 times.

The main characteristicsof the water issuesin Chinaareextraordinaryunevengeographical

distribution. 85%of the water is locatedin the YangtzeRiverbasinandits southernarea(15 south

provinces),whichaccountsfor only 55% of the total populationand41% ofthe total land.Theper

capitawateravailability in southernChina is 5 timesmorethanthatof northernChina, andits per
hectareswater resource is some nine times greater. In Southern China, 60% of the annual

precipitationis in April to July, and80% of theannualprecipitationinNorthernChinais in July to

September.The per capita availablewater in Huaihe,Haihe and Yellow River basinsis below

1000 m3, the internationallyaccepteddefinition of waterscarcity.The runoff in the Haihe river

basin,for example,is particularlylow, beingonly 245 m3 percapita(Fig.1).

The waterfor natureservice in northernChina is too far away from nature’sneed.In 15 of

northernChina’sprovinces,the availablewaterper hectareof the total land is only 962 m3. While

in 15 southernChina’sprovinces,it is 5752 m3, 5 timeshigher thanthatof thenorth.This explains

why watershortageis one of the main factorsfor the weakfunction of natureservicein north. If
we take 1465 m3 perha, 50% of the averagelevel of wateravailability in China,as theminimum
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demandfor maintainingthe natureservice function in northernChina, we need at least 829.5

billion m3 water, which is 2.1 times of the current available water resourcein 15 of northern

China’sprovinces.

On average,per 104m3 waterresourceserves4.46 peoplein China.Accordingto this figure,

the waterresourcein 7 of North China’sprovinces(around168.5*10 9m3) can only serve75* 106

people,which is only 23% of the current population.Or the canyingcapacityof waterhasbeen

overloadedby 4 times’ humanactivities.In theNorth China region,95% of waterresourcesthat at

availablearebeingused,while in thesouthwestregion,only 6%of the resourceused.

2. Water Stress

The driving forcesof the waterissueare:high pressureof populationgrowth,rapideconomic

industrializationandurbanization,astrongdesireto improvelife quality, fragmentedinstitutions,

low eco-awarenessin policy making which threaten both water quantity and quality. The

inappropriateuseof waterhascausedseverequalitative and quantitativewater shortages.The

unusualhydrologicalandinappropriateanthropologicalprocesseshaveresultedin theacceleration

of flooding and drought, desertification, soil erosion, biodiversity loss, and service function

declination.

The agriculturalwaterconsumptionin 1949 was 1,001X iO~m3, in 1965 it was 2,545X 108

m3, in 1980 it was 4,195X108 m3 , and in 1997 it was 3,920X108 m3, accountingfor 97.1%,

92.7%, 88%, and 70.4% of the total wateruse. In the past50 years,agricultural, industrial and

domesticwaterconsumptionhasincreasedby 4, 47 and42 timesrespectively.

The agriculturalwateruseefficiencyon averagein China is about0.4-~0.5.In northernChina,

for example,the irrigation quotais 7,500—42,000m3/ha,2~5timesgreaterthanthat of actualcrop

needs.If the averageefficiencyraisesto 0.65 through sometechnologicalmeasures,reachingthe
level of someadvancedareasin China, 130 billion m3 of water couldbe savedeveryyearfor the

samearea.

Irrigation works in Chinaweremostlybuilt in 1950s—1990s,andhavebeenin usefor 30—40

years.For a long time, the workshavedeteriorateddueto lack of maintenance.Of all large and

mediumreservoirs,threefourthsaredangerousandthe sedimentationis verysevere.Accordingto

an investigationof 231 large reservoirs,for example,the averageannual sedimentationrate is

2.3%,andthecumulativesedimenttakes14.3%ofthe totalcapacity.

In 1997,the total drainageof wastewaterwas 564X 108 m3, of which 68% was industrialand

32%was domesticsewage.At present,the urbandomesticsewagetreatmentratio is only 13.6%,

so sewageis dischargeddirectly to rivers and lakeswithout anytreatment.The industrial sewage

treatmentratio from prefecturalor abovefactoriesis 84.7%,butthe reusingratio ofsewageis only

5%. Furthermore,the increasinguseof chemicalfertilizer andpesticide,the-raisingof livestock

and the heavy polluted rural industries have acceleratedwater pollution and ecosystem

deteriorationcausingthe non-pointsourcepollution which accountsfor 70% of the total pollution
load of China’s water courses.According to an evaluationof the water quality of rivers, only

32.8%could meetthe EPA standardof gradeI andII, with 23.6% in gradeIII, and27.7% in grade

IV andV.
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The excessiveexploitationof groundwaterhascauseda reduction in the level of the water

table, land subsidenceand sea water intrusion. There are more than 50 cities in which land
subsidencehasoccurred,700 landsubsidencesitesand3 X l0~landsubsidencetunnels.

The fragmentation of the water management institutions: the Ministry of Hydraulic

Engineeringtakeschargeof surfacewater and flooding control; the Ministry of Geologyand

Minerals is in chargeof groundwater;the Ministry of Constructionin chargeof the urbanwater

supply and drainage;the Bureauof EnvironmentalProtectionin chargeof wastewaterdischarge

andwaterquality protection;andthe Ministry of Agriculture in chargeof agriculturalwateruse.
Thereareno integrative institutionsfor themanagementof thewatersystem.

Thereare 7.9 million factoriesin China. In 1997,the total amountof industrial wastewater

dischargedin China was 22.7xiø~tons. Industries at the county level and above discharged

1 8.8x 1 ~9 tons, while town andvillage industry discharged3.9x1 o~tons.The ratio of wastewater

dischargedmeetingquality standardsfrom countylevel or aboveis 61.8%.

The urbandrink of water is takenfrom rivers, lakes or reservpirs,of which 90% arepolluted.

And another145 million citizensin small townshaveno accessto asafewatersupply.

Regionalwaterstresses(Fig.2):

Fig 2 Waterresourceregionsin China

(1) North China (7 provinces: Iner-mongolia, Hebei, Beijing, Tianjin, Shanxi, Henan and
Shandong):

severewater shortagefor production and municipal use, over-withdraw of ground water,
intensivemining, ecosystemdeterioration,andheavy urbanand industrialdevelopment.The total
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water resourcesis about 168.5x109m3.The averageamountof waterresourceper capitaand per

hectares is 522 m3 and 911 m3 respectively.The exploitation ratios of surface water and

groundwaterin 1997 were66.8% and78.9%respectivelywith 75.2%of the waterbeingusedfor

agriculture,14.6%for industryand10.2%for domesticuse.

(2) NorthwestChina (5 provinces: Xingjiang, Ganshu,Ningxia, Qinghai, Shanxi):

severewater shortagefor natureservice,over-exploitationof the watershedwhich caused

severedesertificationand soil erosion, over-constructionof water-projects,low efficiency of

irrigation and a positive feedback of poverty-overexploitation-severepoverty. The total water

resourceis about2235.1x108m3.The averageamountof waterresourcepercapitaandper hectares

is 2507m3 and 739 m3 respectively.The exploitation ratios of surfacewaterand groundwaterin

1997 were36% and 12.6% respectivelywith 89.8%of thewaterbeingused in agriculture,6.9%

for industryand3.3%for domesticuse.

(3) Northeast China (3 provinces: Liaoning, Jining, Heilongjiang):

overloadedheavy industries,over exploitationof wetlands and forests,and heavy water

pollution. The total waterresourcesis about 1529.0x108m3.The averageamountof waterresource

per capitaandper hectaresis 1465 m3 and l942m3 respectively.The exploitationratiosof surface
waterandgroundwaterin 1997was 29.8%and52.5%respectivelywith 69.5%of the waterbeing

used in agriculture,22.5% for industry and8% for domesticuse.

(4) SoutheastChina (11 provinces: Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Fujian, Anhui, Jiangxi,

Hunan, Hubei, Hongkong, Guangdong& Hianan):

highestpopulationdensity,over-growthof regional urbanization,rural industrializationand

intensive petroleum-agriculturewhich causedseverewater pollution and health problems,and
therefore a quality-induced water shortage;Frequent flooding and drought; The total water

resourcesis about9259.2x108 m3. The averageamount of water resourceper capita and per

hectaresis 1987 m3 and 7410 m3 respectively.The exploitation ratios of surfacewater and
groundwaterin 1997 were 25.3% and4.8% respectivelywith 64.2% of the waterbeingused in

agriculture,25.5%for industryand10.3%for domesticuse.

(5) Southwest China (5 provinces: Sichuan, Chongqing, Yunnan, Guizhou, Guangxi,
Xizhang):

deforestationand inappropriateland reclamationon steepland anda fragile ecosystem,a

backwardtransportationinfrastructure,rich waterresourcesand hydropowerpotentials.The total
waterresourcesis about 12751.8x 108 m3. The averageamountof waterresourcepercapitaandper

hectares is 5384m3 and 4948m3 respectively. The exploitation ratios of surfacewater and
groundwaterin 1997 were 6% and 1.1% respectivelywith 66.1% of the water being used in

agriculture,21.2%for industryand12.7%for domesticuse.

3. Water System

A water-centeredeco-sphereis a kind of artificial ecosystemdominatedby technologicaland

social behaviour,sustainedby naturallife supportsystem,andvitalised by ecologicalprocesses.It
was namedby S.Maas a Social-Economic-NaturalComplexEcosystem.The materialmetabolism
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throughhumansocietyis justwithin the “five-element” flow betweenwaterandsoil, wood, metal
andfire. Wherethe flow is blockedor deteriorated,thereis problem(Seethe Figure in the cover

page).

The water-ecosphereis driven by four fundamentalforces: energy(physical agent), money

(economicagent),power(institutional agent)and spirit (cultural agent).Watercould alsogenerate
or stimulate energy, money/wealth,power/governanceand spiritlculture and their interwoven

productsnamelyhumansociety.

Man is the key constructiveanddestructiveagentin the water issuesof China. It drives its

positive and negative feedbackthrough competitionfor water efficiency, symbiosis for water

equity andself-reliancefor watersustainability.

(1) Poverty is the most acute driving force of water problems.The positive feedbackis

exaggeratingthe loop of“poverty -- overexploitation-- ecosystemdeterioration-- severepoverty”.

(2) The longtraditionof watersavingandconservationin Chinabasedon Daoli, Shili, Qingli,

Five-Elements,Ying andYang, andFeng-Shuitheory (wind andwater).

4. Water Scenarios

(1) BusinessAs UsualScenario(BAli):

(3) The economyof Chinawill developgreatlyduringthenext25-30years:thetotal GDP,the

industry output value and the grain yield in 2025 will be 6.1, 7.7 and 1.3 times that of 1997

respectively.

(4) Populationgrowth is a critical factor with regard to water demand.It will keep on

increasingto 1.54 billion by 2025. In the meantime, nearly one half of the populationwill be

living in cities andtowns with the urbanizationratio moving from 29.2% in 1997 to 48.8% in

2025.

(5) The cultivated land in Chinawill be about 91 million ha in 2025,which is about 3.91

million ha lessthan the current cultivatedland. In the meantime,the irrigation areawill be about

56.34million ha in 2025,increasedby 19.8%. By that time, the irrigation areawill accountfor

62% of thetotal cultivatedland, 12%greaterthanthat in 1997.

(6) However,this developmentwill pay the priceof an increasinglevel of waterstressanda
high degreeof vulnerability.Watershortagewill be 96.8 billion m

3 andgrain shortage48.1 million

tons by 2025,andthe supply of waterwould be most likely the bottleneckduring the next two

decadesin this scenario.

(7) This watershortagewill be increasinglysevereduring theperiod from 1997to 2015 asthe

water demand for economicdevelopmentexceedsthe water supply. However, the stresswill

slightly improveafter2015dueto significantsocial,economic,andtechnicalprogress.

(8) The agriculturalwaterdemandratio ofthe total demandwill reducefrom 70% in 1997 to

53.5% in 2025,thoughits absolutefigure will not significantlychange,with only a slight increase

of 3.7%,from 421.6billion m3 in 1997to 437.5 billionm3 in 2025.The demandsfrom industryand
domesticitywill doublein 28 years.The industrial waterdemandwill increasefrom 126.7billion

m3 in 1997to 270.8billion m3 in 2025 andthe domesticwaterdemandfrom 53.9 billion m3 in 1997
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to 108.6billion m3 in 2025.

(9) Led by the thermal power industry, six industries, including papermaking,chemical,
metallurgical, printing and dyeing, and food and drink industries,makea greatcontribution to

excessivewater consumptionin China. The amountof fresh waterused by the thermalpower
industry,for example,will be about30 billion tons by 2030. All thesix industrieswill reachtheir

summitsand entertheir smoothperiod or witheredperiod for waterconsumption.However, the
ratio of high-water-consumptionindustries will gradually decline along with industrial

transformationin next25-30years.

(10)Unlessthe centralandprovincial governmentstakeeffectivemeasuresto keeppacewith
the carryingcapacityof the waterresourceduring rapid industrializationandurbanization,water

securityandsustainabledevelopmentin Chinawill bejeopardized.

(11) All the conclusionsherearebasedon an averagehydrological regime. If a large-scale

disasterin Chinahappens,thewatershortagewill be critical andthe grainyield will fall underthe

securityline with an import ratio largerthan 10% of thetotal grainproduction.

(2) Towards sustainableDevelopmentScenario(TSD):

(12)The currentirrigation efficiency in China is only 40-50%comparedto 80-90%in some
industrializedcountries.If the ratio increasesto 65% by 2025,the amountof irrigated landwill be

increasedby 7 million hectareswithoutadditionalwater.

(13)The currentratio of cerealyield to water in Chinaon averageis only 1.17 kg/m3,much
lessthanthat of industrializedcountries.If it increasesto 1.59 kg/m3 by 2025,which is only 80%

ofthe westerncountries’currentlevel, 51.8billion m3 watercould be savedin 2025.

(14) If the annualincreaserateof grain yield is changedfrom 1.3%to 1.5% throughvarious

technologicalandecologicalmeasurements,the grain yield would reach6639.7kg/haandthetotal

grain outputwill reach684.36million tons in 2025.

(15) Comparedto developedcountries, the water-savingpotentialsin China is large. The
waterreuseratio could be 57.29%and68.28%in 2010 and2025 respectively.

(16) If the water consumptioncoefficient decreasesto 25.60 m3 per i04 RMB industrial

output in 2025,theindustrialwaterdemandwill decreaseby 44.6 billion m3.

- (17) The irrigation areacouldbe51.80and57.93million hain 2010 and2025 respectively.In
this case,theratio of irrigated landto totalarablelandare56%and64%respectively.

(18) If the proportionof cereal,cash-cropandfeedcropsis graduallychangedfrom 5:3:2 in

1997 to 4:3:3 in 2010,and3:3:4 in 2025,andthe grain consumptionper capitaandthe grain for
industrial useare maintainedat the level of 1997, then the grain for feed will increaseby 140

million tons.This is equivalentto 45 million tonsof extrameatproductionwith an increaseof per

capita 30kg. Furthermore,there are roughly 400 million hectaresof pastures,grasslandsand

cultivable desertlands in China that arenot appropriatelyexploitedor managed(30% of higher

quality, 30% of averageand40% of badquality). Annually 600 million tonsof crop stalks/straws

and other alternative biomass could be used to substitutefor grain in livestock raising and
industrialproduction.
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(19) In TSD, the ratio of high-water-consumingindustriesdecreasesfrom 74% in 1997,to

68% in 2010 and64% in 2025.The industrialwaterdemandwill decreaseto 203.4 billion m
3 and

236.3 billion m3 in 2010 and 2025 respectively.That is to say, about 18.5 billion m3 and 24.5

billion m3 watercould be saved.Thenthe wateruseper l0~RjktB industrialoutput in 2010 and

2025 will decreaseto 55.58m3 and27.09m3 respectively.

(20) If the structure of domestic livestock is adjusted from grain-fed to herbivorous

domination,andalternativeprotein is producedwithoutconsumingsomuchgrain, suchas, insects,

mushroomsandothermicro-organisms,thenmeat productionwill increaseby fourfold compared

with thatof 1997.

(21) If the waterusequotaandreuseratio is maintainedas the samein BAU but the industrial

growthrateslows down from 13% in 1997,to 7% in 2010 andto 5% in 2025,thenindustrialwater

demandwoulddecreaseto 209.7 m3 in 2010 andto 255.5 m3 in 2025.That is to say, therecouldbe

about 12.2 m3 and 15.3 m3 of watersavedin 2010 and 2025 respectively.In 2010 and 2025,the

correspondingindustrialoutputvaluewouldbe34.60trillion RMB and82.29trillion RMB.

(22) In all of the grain production,the proportionof surviving food wouldreduceslightly, the

proportionof feed would be increase,and the proportionof the used grain in industry would

decreasetoo substitutedby other kinds of wild bio-mass.According to our estimation, the

proportionsof food,feedandindustrialuseare50%,30% and20% respectivelyat present.

(23)The grain demandpercapitawill be 428.6kg and420.8kg, andthe total grain demand

wouldbe 581.5and668.9million tons in 2010 and2025 respectively.That is to say,about6.8 and

26.8 million tons grain or about4.76 billion m3 and 17.99 billion m3 water could be saved

accordingto the correspondinggrain-waterequivalent.

(24) If the domesticwateruseper capitais 230.0L/d and255.3 L/d in urbanareasand 100.5

L/d and 122.0 L/d in the countrysidein 2010 and 2025 respectivelythen the domesticwater

demandwill be 74.9 and 105.3billion m3. That is to say,about 1.1 billion m3and3.3 billion m3of

watercouldbe saved.

(25)Waterexploitationfrom otheralternativeresources,suchas saltandrain water,could be

36.1 billion m3 in 2010 and59.0 billion m3 in 2025,and512.4billion m3 and566.0billion m3 could

comefrom surfacewaterin 2010 and2025 respectively.

(26)Savingoneton of grain is equalto saving1000 tonsof water,andswitching 1000tonsof
waterfrom agricultureto industrywill create50-70timesmoreGDP thanthat from agriculture,at

around50,000RMB. If 100 million tonsof grainssavedor substituted,it is equalto tapping 100

billion tons of additional water, and creating5000 billion RMB of GDP. In the sametime, 20

million ha. of croplandor onefifth of the total croplandin China,could bereturnedto grassland,

forestryor wetland,whichwill significantly enhancethe natureservicefunction.

(27) In TSD scenario,we hopeto keepthreefourths of the total croplandor 100 million ha,

the currentofficial statisticfigure, for grain production,which is equalto raisingthe productivity

by onethird, andto transferanotheronefourth or around30 million hafor othertypesof bio-mass
production, which is more ecologicallysound,as is now undergoingin the upper reachesof the

YangtzeandYellow river. - -
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5. Water Security

(28) Compoundwatersecurity includesfood security(foodsufficiencyandaccessibility,food

contamination, famine), life security (safe water supply, water-bornediseases,biodiversity

conservation),environmentalsecurity (environmentalpollution, soil erosion,disasterfrequency,

nature maintenance),economic security (GDP and its increase rate, employment, market

prosperity) and social security(water induced social conflicts, water shortageinducedoutside

dependencyandwaterdisasterincurredrefugee).

(29) Water security in China includessecurity of food, of life, of the environment,of the

ecosystem,economyand society.Thereare currently 80 million poor people in the countryside,

whose income and life condition are bellow the bottom line of the nationalstandardof poverty.

Most of thesepeoplehaveno accessto safewater,adequatefood anda sustainablelife supporting

environment.The increasingfrequencyandconsequencesof floodinganddroughtin the 1990sare

evidenceof decreasingwatersecurity.

(30) Water is food, water is money, water is protein, water is life and water is spirit.

Sustainabledevelopmentrequiresmaintainingas muchas possibleincreasein all of thefollowing:

food, wealth, meat and ecologicalhealth.To maintain watersecurity,man hasto maketradeoff

betweenthesecontradictorygoals.

(31) Due to fast economic growth and poor wastewater treatment, the ecosystem,

environmentalandlife securitiesin BAU will be worst in 2010 and2025 than in1997andall will

be belowthe limitations of security.But in TSD,the situationis much improved.Apparently,the

securityof life, ecosystemandenvironmentresultedfrom wateruseare muchseriousthan others
and shouldbe paid muchattention.The water security in TSD is much betterthan that of BAU.

And, if we takethe measuressuggestedin TSD, almostall of the sub-securityindicatorsarein a

soundsafetystateexceptthe environmentalsecurity.

(32) Thecompoundwatersecurity issueswill becomeacritical issuein China in 10 years,and

will threatenlandproductivity, food availability andaccessibility,humanhealth,nature’sservice,

rural industrialization, regional urbanization, life quality and social stability if appropriate

technical,institutionaland behavioralmeasureshavenot yetbeentaken.If not appropriatelydealt
with, theywill affect first andforemostnewly industrialisingregionsespeciallythosein rapid social

andeconomictransition,suchas in the eastcoastalareas,theYangtzeRiver andthe Yellow River

basins.The level of uncertaintysurroundingthis issueis moderate.Generallyspeaking,the social

understandingof the watereco-complexis very poor, and little fundamentalresearchhasbeen

donesothe generaldatathat is availableis unreliable.

(33) Buton theotherhand, Chinahasa long tradition of humanecological thoughtandrich

experiencesin sustainablewater use, and of the current administrative system is helpful in
organizingthe collection of large scaledata, andtherearealreadyseveralcasestudiesaboutthe

issue,thentherisk couldhopefully berelievedby the implementationof TSD measures.

(34) The integrativewatersecurityis shown in a hexagonin Fig 7.2-7.4,with the axis from

the centerto eachvertexrepresentingfood, life, environment,ecosystem,economyand society
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sub-securityindicatorsrespectively.We use the standardizedindex from -1 to 1 to representits
quantity,with —l the worseand I the best.After consultingwith variousexperts,we identified the

exactpositionon eachaxisfor eachreal state.Connectingall thesepoints, we get anew hexagon,

which representsthereal stateof thedifferentsub-security.Thenthe areaof the real hexagonis a

measureof comprehensivewatersecurities.The maximumsecurity is 1, the securitythresholdis

0.25.

(35) The securityindex in 1997 from Fig.3 is 0.4798,abovethe security threshold0.25. The

securityindex in 2010 from Fig.4is 0.2216in BAU, below the securitythreshold0.25, and0.3954

in TSD respectively.The securityindex in 2025 from Fig. 5 is 0.3114 in BAU and0.5561 in TSD
respectively(SeeFig.6). FromFig.3-5 you can see,in BAU, becauseof the fasteconomicgrowth,

poor wastewatertreatmentability and inappropriatewaterresourcemanagement,the ecosystem,
environmentalandlife securitiesin 2010and2025 wouldbe worstthanthoseof 1997 andall are

belowthe securitythresholdindicator.But in TSD, the situationis muchbetter,wherethe security
index in 2025 will exceed 0.4798, the one in 1997. Apparently, the life, ecological and

environmentalsecuritiesare much more serious than others and should be given much more

attention.And if the measuressuggestedin TSD put into implementation,then almostall of the

sub-securitiesareabovethethresholdexceptfor the environmentalsecurity.

6. Water Strategies

(36) The measurementof water should not only be by its economicvalue, but also by its

comprehensiveWealth,HealthandFaith.

(37) Encourageecologicalengineeringfor sustainablewater cultivation: combining hardware,

softwareandmindware.

(38) Beijing, for example,is currentlyfacing a severewatershortage,andawaterdiverting plan

from the YangtzeRiver is beingplanned.While, accordingto an investigationmadeby the local

watersaving agency,about0.414 billion m
3 of currentwateruse in Beijing could be saved,0.257

billion m3 of rain waterand 1.0billion m3 of treatedwastewatercouldberecycledannuallyif

life

society . environment

food

Fig.3-Water security in 1997
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appropriatemeasuresaretaken,helping to meetthe 1.262 billion m
3 annualdeficit of waterneeded

for the future developmentof Beijing. This could helprelieve the stressof divertingwaterfrom
the Yangtzeriver basinon the local naturalecosystemand on local socio-economicdevelopment

with a hugesavingof moneyfrom thecostof engineering,thediversionof waterfrom the Yangtze

River.

(39) Agriculture is the key sectorin wateruse,thepriorities are

To adaptthe temporal and spatial imbalanceof water resourcedistribution, withstanding

natural aridity and floods, constructingwaterconservancyworks, anddevelopingirrigation and

drainageutilities.

To enhancethecapacitybuilding in waterlegislation,waterpricing andwaterpolicy making -

To reform institution for ecologicallysoundwatermanagementstructureswith an emphasis

on inter-sectorialandinter-regionalmanagement.

To encouragewater-savingtechnology,biological technologyandecologicalengineering.

To exploreecologicallyalternativewaterresourcessuchas rain water,wastewaterandtrans-

basin’swaterdiversion.For example,33% of theChinesepopulation in 1992 lived in some30%

of the total landarea,wherethe averageprecipitationbetween1958 — 1988 was in the rangeof

400mm— 800 mm. This is just a semiaridand semi-humidareawith a densepopulationbadly in
needof water. Collecting 1% of the rain water in 1% of this kind of landwill provide about 180

billion m2 of waterannually.

To enhanceeco-zoningandregionalplanningto optimizethe agriculturalwateruse through

adjustingthe pattern and structureof crops accordingto local ecologicalconditionsand water

carryingcapacities.

To coordinatewaterconflicts betweenindustrial, urban andagricultural use,betweenupper

and lower reaches, and between generations, by introducing eco-mechanismsof incentive

compensation,socialcooperationand self-reliance.

To raisethe awarenessof decisionmakers,entrepreneursandthe public of waterecologyand

its effectson theeconomy. -

To enhanceregional and internationalcooperationin scientific researchand technological
transferfor water issues.

(40) Let everyonehavesafewaterandhygieniccondition.

(41) Savingmorewaterfor natureis savingmorewaterfor ourselvesandouroffspring.

(42) Promotingregionalcooperation,networking,ecologirization& globalizationfor waterissues.

(43) The centralized policy-making mechanism has both disadvantage- and advantagefor

destroyingor restoringthe water-ecosphere.Its disadvantagecould be overwhelmedby combining
appropriatescientificevaluation,public participationandsocialsupervision.

(44) Emigration from the overloadedwater-carryingcapacityand ecologically fragile regionsis

necessarybut needscarefulhumanecologicalplanningandmanagement.
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(45) To divertwaterfrom southto north is necessaryandbeneficialto both manandnaturein the

North but- needssoundand comprehensiveecologicalplanningespeciallyconcerningthe impacts

on andcompensationto the south.

(46) An ecologically sound watershedmanagementstructure should be enhancedby making

considerationfor integrating ecosystemconservationwith local (especiallyupper reach area)

economicdevelopment,andthe strategyof compensationfor their contributionto enhancingthe

natureservice.

(47) To enhancethe adaptabilityof humanactivity to the unevenwater distributionandthe high

frequencyof flooding anddroughtthroughecologicalengineering.

7. Overall conclusion

(48)The word Crisis (Wei Ji) in Chinesehasboth the meaningof risk (Wei) andopportunity(Ji).

Having a long tradition of sustainablewatermanagementand humanecologicalphilosophy,in

China the watervision, hasboth optimistic and pessimisticperspectives.Though the per capita

waterresourcein China is only 35% and75%of theworld andAsia averagelevel respectively,the

spatialandtemporal distributionis extremelyuneven.Overloadedhumanactivitiesare threatening
regional food, health, life, economic, social and environmentalsecurity, but thereare also big

opportunitiesfor alternativewater resourceexploitation and water saving. Through the above

mentionedstrategies,Chinacan feedits 1.54 billion peoplewith improvedlife quality andlimited

water resourcesby 2025 without significantgrain imports from outside,thoughsome(lessthan
10%) grain imports will benefit both China and the world. Here the key is technological

innovation, institutional reform, lifestyle change,water diversion, ecological engineeringand

intelligent governance.Facingthis challenge,China is standingon the crossroadstowardseither a

miserableor a prosperous,future with thewater-relatedfortunein its own hands.
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SustainableUtilization of Water Resourcein China

Anze Gao

Ministry of WaterResourcesofthePeople’sRepublicof China

Wateris a non-fungibleresourcefor humanexistenceand development.China is a country

with frequentfloods anddroughtdisastersandshortageof waterresource,andwaterissue is vital

importantfor the country. Sincethe foundingof the People’sRepublicof China,our government
hasmadeagreateffort to improvewaterresourcesmanagementby meansof constructingwater

works on a large scaleandhasgainedgreatachievements.However, water-relatedproblemsare

still hinderingthe Chineseeconomicandsocialdevelopment.The sustainableutilization of water

resourceis the key problemfor the economicand social developmentin China. It is my great
pleasureto makea brief introductionto the sustainableutilization of waterrescuein Chinaat this

symposiumof “China Water”on the SecondWorld WaterForum. -

1. General situation of water resourcein China

The total amount of water resourcein China is 2800 billion m3. The Rainfall seasonis
basically synchronouswith the hot season.The good natural environment createsfavorable

conditionsfor the existenceand developmentof the Chinesenation. But the amountof water
resourceper capita in China is only 2300 m3, which is 1/4 of that of the world. In addition,the

unevenspatial andtemporaldistributionof the precipitationmakesthe countrybecomeone with

frequentoccurrenceof flood anddroughtdisasters.

Influenced by the natural conditions and the monsoon climate, the distribution of the
precipitationin China is very unevenin ayearand amongyears.About 70% of the total annual

precipitationare mainly concentratedin the flood season,that is to say, about2/3 of the total

amountof waterresourceare from flood runoff, which alwayscausesflood disastersduring flood

season.Especially,theregionsin the middle andlower reachesof largerivers havemorethanone

half of the country’stotal population,one-thirdof the total cultivated landand 70% of the gross

national product.However, the most of the ground elevationin such regions is under the flood

level of rivers, sothat the potentialflood disasteralways threatensthe economicdevelopmentand

thenormal life ofpeople.

The catchmentareaof watersystemto the northof theYangtzeRiver basinaccounts

for 63.5% of the country’sterritory, but its total amountof waterresourceis only 19% of

the country’stotal. The areaof thenorthwestof Chinaaccountsfor 35.3%of thecountry’s
territory and its total amountof water resourceis only 4.6% of the total. In threeriver

basinsof the Yellow, the Huaiheandthe Haihe in thenorth of China, the amountof water

resourceper capitaare 1/4 of thatof the world. The droughtand the watershortagehave

becomemainnaturaldisastersin China,especiallyin thenorthpartof China.

Accordingto the historical recordsfrom 206 BC to 1949 AD, 1029 timesof big floods and

1056times of severedroughtsoccurredin China. Since 1949, the averageareaaffectedannually

by floods anddroughtsis about30 million ha, of which over20 million ha is affectedby droughts
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and9.3 million ha by floods. The averageareasuffereda productionloss morethan 30% is about
13 million ha,of which over 8 million hahit by droughtsand4.6 million haby floods.

The existing areaof soil erosion of low degreeand above in China is 3.67 million km2,

accountingfor about38.2% of the country’sterritory, in which hydraulic erosionoccupies1.79

million km2 andwind erosion 1.88 million km2. Hydraulicerosion is the most principal type of

soil erosionin China,mainlydistributedin the vastareassouthof theGreatWall and,in particular,

is most seriousin the middle reachesof the Yellow River andthe upper reachesof the Yangtze

River. Wind erosion(alsocalled desertificationinternationally)is mainly distributed in the areas

north of the GreatWall andareasalongthe lower Yellow. Lots of hill avalanchecan be found in

SouthChina, and lots of landslideand mud rock flow can be found in the upperreachesof the

YangtzeRiverandthe upperreachesofthe PearlRiver in SouthwestChina.

2. Achievementofwater resourcesdevelopmentin China

Sincethefoundingof the People’sRepublicofChina 50 yearsago,the waterconservancyin

Chinahasgaineda rapid development.Up to the yearof 1998, the length of dykesin the whole

countryhadbeenincreasedfrom 20 thousandkm to 250 thousandkm. The reservoirsin Chinahad

beenincreasedfrom more than 20 to 84,000,with the total storagecapacityof morethan 460

billion cubic meters. These reservoirs have preliminarily controlled the ordinary flood and

guaranteedthe safety of more than 600 cities, 33 million ha of cultivated land and the main
railway andtransportationartery. More than 4.60 million water storage,diversionand pumping

and water supply works havebeenconstructedin the whole country. The annualwater supply

capacityof various facilitiesis up to 560 billion cubicmeters.The exploitationandutilizationrate

of waterresourceis up to 20%.The irrigated farmlandareahasbeendevelopedfrom 16 million ha
in 1949 to morethan 53 million haat present.Although the irrigated land is lessthan 2/5 of the

country’s total cultivated land, it yields 3/4 of the country’s total food grain and 4/5 of the

country’stotal cashcrop. Developmentof farmlandwaterconservancyhasplayeda critical role to

ensuresuccessivebumperharvestsand500 million tonsof grainproduction,making it possibleto

feed 22% of the world populationwith lessthan 10% of the world farmland.The total installed

capacityof hydropowerin the wholecountryhas increasedfrom 360 MW in 1949 to 64,000MW

at present. More than 300 countries (cities) mainly relying on hydropower have realized
preliminaryruralelectrificationandabout300million peoplerely on smallhydropowerstationsto

supplyelectricity. The areaof soil erosionof 740,000km2 hasbeenpreliminarily disposed.The

total areaof theterracedfield, thevalley flatlandandthefarmlandformedby disposedsedimentof

18.0 million ha hasbeencompleted.The diversified cash fruit treesand the forest for soil and

waterconservationof 40 million hahavebeenplanted.

3. Key points of sustainabledevelopmentof water resourcesin China

(1) Flood and water-logging

Heavyfloodsmainly takeplaceon the plainsof middle andlower reachesof majorRiverand

coastalplains. Theseplains areof fertile soil anddensepopulationand with developedeconomy.

Most of the elevationsof theseplains are lower than the flood stagesin rivers. Leveesare the

principal measureto protecttheseplains.Oncethe flood level is higherthanthe standardof flood
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control,theeconomiclossbroughtaboutas largeas2/3 of thecountry.

The flood control systemof largerivers in China is composedof dykes, reservoirs,Flood-

storageand detentionbasins.At present,the majorproblemis that the flood control standardsfor

largerivers arenot high enough.It could only fight againsta flood I in 10-20years.If combining

with a useof flood-storageanddetentionbasins,it can only fight againsta flood I in 20-50years.

For thosemediumand small rivers, their dykesonly could fight againsta flood 1 in 5-10 years.

With increasingof population,rapid economicdevelopmentandaggravationof river channelsand

lakes,the problemsof flood control will be moreandmoreserious.

(2) Shortageof water resources

Droughtsmayhappenanywherein China. The mostseriousdroughtsoccur in North China,

Westernpart of the NortheastChina, LoessPlateauandNorthwestChina. Droughtsmayoccur in

everyseasonin ayear.As the areaaffectedby droughtsis quite largeandthe durationof drought

is long, theeffect ofdroughtson agricultureis very serious.

The agriculturein China is of irrigation type. At present,the areaof drought-hitfarmlandin

the whole countryis up to 26.6 million haannually.Among the irrigated farmlandof more than

53.0 million ha in China, the annualwatershortagevolume is about30.0 billion cubic meters.

Thereare 76.0 million ha of cultivated landwithout irrigation facilities. Among 670 cities in the

wholecountry, thereare morethan400 cities with a problemof waterabortageto differentextent.

By the middle period of next century,the population in Chinawould be up to 1.6 billion andthe

irrigation areawould be developedto 63.33 million ha. In addition, the urbanizationrate of

population in China would be increasedfrom 28.7% at presentto about56% andthe Chinese

economywould reacha level as the medium-developedcountriesin the world. The supply of

waterwill becomethe key constrainfactor for economicdevelopmentin thewholecountry.

(3) Water pollution

At present,the total dischargeof the industrial and urbanwastewaterall overthe countryis

58.4 billion tons, and amongthem, only 23% have been concentratedlytreatedto reach the

stipulateddischargestandard,the reuserateof treatedwastewateris evenlower. In onehalf of the

country’s total monitored river length, the water quality therecannot meet the requirementsof

drinking waterstandard.Morethan90%of waterbody in cities all overthecountryarepolluted to

differentextent.With increasingof populationanddevelopmentof economy,cities andtowns, the

pollution of waterbodywill be moreandmoreserious.

(4)Worseningof water ecosystems

At present,the areaof waterand soil erosionin China is 3.67 million squarekilometers,
accountingfor 38% of the country’s total territory, which makesthe aggravationin rivers, lakes

and reservoirsincreasinglyserious.The dry up ofthe rivers in the north region of China is more

andmoreserious.The Yellow Riverdried up annuallyin l990swith the averageperiod of dry up
of 107 days every year. In addition, therestill exist the problemsof lake shrink, deforestation,

grasslanddegradation,land desertification,wetlanddry, secondarysalinization in irrigated area,

and groundwater overdraft in some regions. All these problems cause the worsening of

environmentandtheunbalanceof ecologyconditionsin someregions.
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4. Countermeasuresfor solving problems of the water resourcesin China

The Chinesegovernmenthastreatedthecontrol of populationgrowth,conservationof natural

resourcesand sustainingof soundeco-environmentas a basicnationalpolicy. The Governmenthas

paid a greatattention to the issue of sustainable-utilization of water resource. In view of the
coordinatedarrangementof population, resources,environmentand economicdevelopmentas

well as the principlesof “Overall planing,full-angleconsideration,all-roundtreatment,integrated

development“, the Governmentcarriedout the policiesof waterconservancyconstructionof “the

combinationof benefitgenerationwith disasterabolishment,the equalstresson savingwaterand

openingup new water source,and the simultaneouslyadoption of flood control and drought

prevention”. The constructionof water conservancyand ecosystemhasbeendeveloped in the

wholecountry.

(1) Integrated regulation of rivers and lakes

The policies of “Combining flood storageandreleasing,andtaking flood releasingfirst” in
large rivers and lakesshould be carriedout in a bid to improve the criteria of flood control and

establishflood managementsystemin ten years,which can defendthe worst flood comparedwith

that in the pasthalf century.It is plannedto set up a flood control systemof combining structural

and non-structuralmeasuresfor the YangtzeRiver in orderto fight againstthe maximumflood,

which occurredin the20th century.The structuralmeasuresconsistof taking dykesas its base,the

Three GorgesProject as its backbone,and other measuresof reservoirsin main streamsand

tributaries, flood storageand detentionbasins, river training, polder embankmentremoval for

releasingflood, returning farmland at lake beach to lake, soil and water conservationand
afforestation.In addition,new plansof river harnessingwill beimplementedfor the Yellow River,

SonghuaRiver, NenjiangRiver, Huai Riverandotherlargeriversandlakes.

(2) Strengtheningecosystemsbuilding

The Chinesegovernmenthasformulateda masterplanfor ecosystembuilding: by the yearof

2010,to primarily achievethe objectivesof harnessingandrehabilitationof thekey waterandsoil

erosion and desertificationareasin the mid- and upper-reachesof the Yellow River and the

YangtzeRiver; by the yearof 2030,to takegreatefforts to improve the ecosystemin the country;

by 2050, to basically establisha sound ecosystemappropriateto sustainabledevelopment.The
principle of afforestationon hills and returning cultivated land to forest should be carriedout.

Lumberingof naturalforestsin theupperandmiddle reachesof YangtzeRiver andYellow River

shallbe forbidden.Afforestationprojectswill be carriedout in order to increasethe forest cover

percentagein suchregions.The areaof grasslandandvegetationshouldbe enlargedandrestored.
The comprehensivetreatmentof small watershedsshould be exercised and the project of

transforminghillside field into terracelandshouldbe carriedout in order to control soil andwater

erosion.

(3) The protection, exploitation, and rational utilization ofwater resources

The developmentandutilization of waterresourcesshouldbe insistedon thepolicy of
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simultaneousadoption of opening up new water sources,saving water and protecting water

resourceswith the water-savingas the first priority and the principle of adaptingeconomicand
socialdevelopmentto waterresourcesconditions.At present,the efficientutilization coefficientof

agriculturalirrigation water in China is only 0.4. The watersavingirrigation technologyshouldbe

greatly popularized.Water saving shouldbe takenas core for the rehabilitationof all irrigation

districts. With 30 year’sefforts, the efficient utilization coefficientof agricultural irrigationwater
in China shouldbe upgradedto over 0.6 and 10 million ha. Of irrigated areabe increased.All

thesewill provideChina with the favorableconditionsto realizethe basicself-sufficientin food
grain by 2030to feeda populationof 1.6 billion.

The industrial and domesticwaterusers will mainly be the new users,which will greatly

increasewater consumptionin future. They should be in accordancewith the requirementsof
savingwaterandreducingpollution as well as the principlesof “developershaveto protect, users

have to compensate,pollutershaveto be responsible,anddamageshaveto restore”.The Chinese

Governmenthaspaida closeattentionto the treatmentof waterpollution. The treatmentof “three

rivers and threelakes” (namely,the Huai River, Hai River, Liao River, Tai Lake, Cao Lake and

Dianchi Lake)hasgaineda preliminarysuccess.The constructionof municipal sewageplantshas

been speededup in severalregionsof China. The protectionand managementof watersources

should be strengthened.The waterquality monitoring andwaterpollution control in river basins

should be enhanced.The reuse rate of the treatedwastewatershould be improved and the
wastewatermadeas aresource.

To solve the water shortagein North China andthe dry up of the Yellow River should be

basedon energeticallycarrying out watersaving and making full andrational useof local water

resource,andthe overall considerationtakenon therationaldevelopmentof waterresourceof four

large river basins(the YangtzeRiver, Huai River, Yellow River andHai River). Meanwhile, the

south-to-northwatertransferprojectshouldbe constructedin apropertime.

In the 21stcentury,the conditionsof waterresourceshouldbe fully consideredin the course
of economicandsocialdevelopmentandthe spaceplanningof industry andagriculturein China.

In theregionswith the shortageof watei it is necessaryto limit the cropsandindustrialprojects,

which needlarge waterconsumption.In the coastalareas,utilization of seawatershould be fully

takeninto account.

(4) Implementing a system of the governmental CEO at all levels being responsible,

increasing the investmentof water conservancyconstruction

The Chinesegovernmentemphasizesthe implementationof basic national policy and will
carry out a systemof the governmentchief leadersbeingresponsiblefor the tasks.They haveto

adhereto their tasks and seriously fulfill all the .assignments.The annual evaluation will be

exercisedduring their assignmentperiod. They haveto report their work during the assignment

before leaving the office and anybody who fails in the job will be investigated for the
responsibility. In recentyears,the Chinese governmenthas greatly increasedthe construction

investmentof water conservancyand ecosystems.The centralfinancial allocation of about 4.0

billion US dollarsfor waterconservancyconstructionin 1998 and 1999 financial year had been

made and the local governmentsat different levels had also increasedthe input for water
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conservancyconstruction. With the increase of water conservancyconstructiontasks, it is

necessary-toset up andperfectthe inputsystemof waterconservancyadaptingthesocialistmarket

economyanda mechanismthat thestatesupportsfarmersto conductfarmlandwaterconservancy
construction.

(5) Strengtheningthe managementof water resource

The Chinesegovernmenthaspaid closeattention to managethe country accordingto the

legislationand legislativeconstruction.The following laws andregulationshavebeenformulated
and come into effect: “Water Law of the People’s Republic of China”, “Soil and Water

ConservationLaw of the People’sRepublic of China”, “Flood Control Law of the People’s
republic of China”, and “Water Pollution Control Law of the People’sRepublicof China”. In

addition, it is plannedto draw up “Water Saving Law of the People’sRepublic of China”,

“WatershedManagementLaw of China”, and “ManagementRegulationsof Flood Storageand

DetentionBasins in China”. It is to strengthenthe unified managementof water resourceand

adoptthe managementmethodof taking the river basinas a unit. The systemof waterpermitting

licenseshouldbe carriedout to promotecompletelythewaterdemandmanagement.It shouldalso

strengthenandperfectthe enforcementsupervisorysystemof wateradministrationandstrengthen
the enforcementsupervisionwork of waterresourcemanagement.Developmentandutilization of

waterresourcesshouldbe basedon principle of marketeconomy.

(6) Applying theadvancementof scienceand technologyand strengthening the international

cooperation

For the river harnessingandwaterconservancyconstruction,it is necessaryto widelyapply

new technologiesandequipment.The keyproblemsshouldbe verified in a scientific way. We are

willing to widely developthe internationalexchangeand cooperationin the areasof the river

training,managementof flood storageanddetentionbasins,water-savingirrigation andirrigation

district rehabilitation,~vastewatertreatmentand reuse,sea water utilization, the financing and
watereconomy,andsustainableutilization of waterresource,etc.

Waterresourcesissue is a global hot topic in the 21st centuryandalsothe commonconcern

amongall the governmentsof all countries in the world. Now the ChineseMinistry of Water

Resourcestreats the WATER as vital resourcesand we should utilize WATER not only by

constructinga seriesof engineeringprojects,but also in a comprehensiveway where water is

relatedto the social,economicandecologicalaspects.In the greatundertakingof developingand

exploitingthe WesternChina,waterresourceswill play a vital importantrole. I believethat this

symposiumon waterresourcesin China will play an importantrole in promotingthe cooperation

and finding new friends and partnersin the water resourcesdevelopmentin the global scope.I

extend my cordial congratulationsto the smooth opening of this symposiumand wish it a

completesuccess.
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Strategic Options for the China’s Water Sector’

Xiaoliu Yang

(ChinaInstituteof WaterResources& HydropowerResearch,Beijing, China)

1. Scenariosfor theFuture

From awater perspective,the People’sRepublicof China(PRC) of the year2030 maybe

very differentthanit is today. If onewereto simply projectcurrenttrends,the outlook maynot be
positive. Flood damages,polluted rivers and lakes, regional and localizedwater shortages,soil

degradation,and sedimented rivers and estuarieswould continue to mount, with disastrous
implications for the social and economicfabric of the nation. But trend is not destin,v. Current

trendscan be arrested,andcurrentproblemscan beturnedinto opportunities.

By the year2030, one could equally envisagea second,more optimistic scenario:where

Chinesesociety is living in hannonywith its aquaticenvironment;wherethe watersectorhasbuilt

on its current engineeringstrengthsto create a strong inter-disciplinarycapacity and sound
provincial and basin planning; whereescalatingflood damageshave beenreversedthrough a

judicious balance of flood control and floodplain management;where water demandsand

availability are in dynamicequilibriumthroughbalancedsupplyanddemandmanagement;where
environmentaldegradationhasbeenarrestedby dealingwith the root causesof pollution; where
upperwatershedissuesanddownstreamadaptationaredealtwith inter-dependentlyandeffectively;

where governmentpolicy, planning and scientific capacitiesare greatly strengthened,and most

water serviceshave becomefinancially self-sufficient; where public awarenessof the issuesis

greatly enhanced,and the generalpublic contributesactively to devising solutions;and where

thereis clarity of purposeandtechnicalstrengthat all governmentlevelsand in non-government

sectors.

The governmentof the PRC is fully consciousof the dangersof the first scenario,and the

importanceof moving in the direction of the second.Indeed, if current policies and legislation

wereto be implementedwith vigor, muchcould be achievedin this regard.This shouldbe doneas

afirst priority. But this maynot be enough.It is our view that StrategicPlanning could play an

importantrole in moving the PRC further in the direction of the secondscenario.That is the

subjectof this report.

2. The Role of Strategic Planning

Governmentsthroughoutthe world are realizingthat they must go beyondthe symptomsof

their water-relatedproblemsto their root causes.New mechanismsarerequiredthat protectthe
resourceandallocatediminishingsuppliesamongincreasingandcompetinguses,andwhich treat

‘This paperis basedupontheproject ‘StrategicOptionsfor the WaterSector’ (TA No. 2817)fundedby the
Asian DevelopmentBank and completedby HYDROSULT Inc., Canada,SOGREAH Ingenierie,France

andChinaInstitute of WaterResources& HydropowerResearch,P.R.China.
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thequality andquantityof surfaceandgroundwater in waysthat acknowledgetheir real valuein

social, economicandenvironmentalterms. This is the very essenceof sustainabledevelopment.

Thesenew approachesmustclearlybemoreproactiveanticipatoryandpreventivethanin the past.
In other words, they need to employ systematic foresight and strategic thinking. Some

governmentshaveprogressedin this direction andmuchvaluableexperiencehasbeengained.But

eachcountryfacesdifferentconditions.The PRCis a largeandcomplexcountryandmustdevise

its own solutionsto its waterresourcesproblems.

FigureS-i: Seven-StepStrategicPlanningProcess
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The following figure setsout the sevenstepstrategicplanningprocessthat is presentedin this
report. It comprisesthreemain stages:(i) an analysisof the context surroundingthe watersector

(the external environment)(Step 1); (ii) the analysis of the water sector itself (the internal

environment)(Steps2, 3 and4); and(iii) representativeoutputsthat simulatewhatthegovernment

mightconcludeif it was to adoptsucha processin full (Steps5, 6 and7). Theseoutputshavebeen

made as realistic as possiblebased on discussionswith the Technical Advisory Panel (TAP)

appointedby the Ministry of WaterResourcesto advisethe studyteam.The TAP hasservedas a

“proxy” for inputs atthe provincial, local andriver basin levels,andas a soundingboardto test
the practicalityof internationalexperiencein the PRCcontext.The simulatedoutputsalsoprovide

the basisfor the studyteam’sown recommendations.

Strategicplanning has at its core ‘foresight”: that is how a sector’sexternal and internal
environmentscan beexpectedto evolve:

(I) The analysis of a sector’s external environmentseeks to understandhow long-term

national trends and issues -- political, demographic,economic, social, environmental and

technological-- are likely to impacton the sector.Suchan analysistypically must look 30 to 50

yearsahead.

(2) The analysis of a sector’s internal environmentseeks to establish its capacity for

respondingto thesetrendsin theexternalenvironment.It thusmustbe groundedin an assessment

of the sector’scurrentstrengthsandweaknesses,and how thesecan be exploitedor addressedto

meetfuture challenges.

The analysesof the external and internal environmentsallow sector managers:to set

attainablegoals and expectedresults for the sector; select strategiesand action programsto

achievethesegoalsandresults;andassignaccountabilitiesfor performance.

3. Analysis of the External Environment

The review of the externalenvironment(Step 1) focusedon two profound transitionsin the

PRC: thosefrom a commandeconomyto amarketbasedeconomy,andfrom a rural agricultural

society to an urban-industrial society. Thesetransitionswere reviewed in the context of the

demographicand otherforcesthat aredriving change;regionaldevelopmenttrendsandhow they
impact on the patternof wateruseand abuse;and basicgovernmentstructures,laws, goals and

guiding policies that must frame any interventionsin the water sector.This led to six key cross-
cutting strategicpolicy directions to guide the evolution of strategiesin the water sector.The

agreedpolicy directionswereasfollows:

(1) Revisepolicy andlegal implementinginstrumentsto makethemmorecomprehensiveand

effective;

(2) Clarify functions at each level while strengtheningtop-down guidanceand bottom-up

initiative;

(3) Promoteintegratedmanagementto meetsocio-economicprioritiesandrealize sustainable

development;

(4) Devisemulti-channelfinancingand graduallyadjustcentralexpenditures;
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(5) Strengthenincentivesfor efficientpublicservicesandmarket-likeresponses;and;

(6) Modernizewatermanagementthroughscience,technologyandgoodutility practice.

It should be noted thatthesepolicy directionswould be similar for anysector, though they

would needto be formulatedin ways that addressedthe specific characteristicsof the sector

concerned.

4. Analysis of the Internal Environment

Basic characteristicsof the water sector were then assessed,along with an overview of

institutional arrangements,policies, plans and future prospects(Step 2). This set the scenefor

identifying priority issuesfacing the sector(Step 3), and for evaluatingoptions for addressing

constraintsin the contextof relevantinternationalexperience(Step 4). Internationalexperienceis

itself reviewedat greaterlengthin AnnexA.

The analysisof the internalenvironmentpointedto numerousissues,someof which require
no new action, someof which can be handledthroughroutine programming,and someof which

requireamoresubstantiveresponse.In selectingthosethat requiredamoresubstantiveresponse,

the studyteam was guidedby membersof the TechnicalAdvisory Panel. They highlightedthe

following:

(1) Dueto its inherentimportance,but also reflectingthe 1998floods andconstructionof the

ThreeGorgesDam on the Yangtze,theflooding issueis foremostin the mindsof manyofficials.

Major decisionshavebeentakenin the light of the 1998 experienceto contain damagesduring

future floods ,buthowto preparefor andmanagefloodsremainsan issueof thefirst rank.

(2) A secondimportantissue,signaledby the 1997 droughtanddramatizedby the drying up

of theYellow River, is thequestionof waterscarcity, especiallyin NorthChina,andthe associated

issueof the perceivedinefficiencyofwater use.The studyof demandand supplysuggeststhat, if

the South-NorthTransferproject is built to transferwaterfrom the Yangtzebasinto North China,

andsoundpoliciesandstrategiesare in place,thendeficits can be contained.But thetiming of the

South-North transfer is uncertain; severe localized problems will occur in the interim; and

achievinganacceptablebalancebetweensupplyanddemandwill remainaformidablechallenge.

(3) Waterpollutionis an obviousandgrowing issue.It was highlightedby the 1996pollution

crisis in the Huai Riverbasin,andis receivingwidespreadmediaandpolitical attention.The PRC

is not alonein facinggrowingenvironmentalpressuresbut the speedandscaleof developmentin

the PRCandits impacton the environmentis perhapsunprecedented.

(4) Finally,soil andwater conservationis anissuethat is receivinggreatattention.No doubt

much erosion is due to quite natural causes,but human induced impacts have accelerated

sedimentationof rivers, reservoirs,lakesand estuaries.Moreover,the encroachmenton wetlands

has adversely affected their environmentalvalues, besidesreducing their natural capacity to

regulateriver flows.

Deficiencieswerealsoidentified in the institutionalandfinancial meansto addressthesecore

waterresourcesproblems.Thesedeficienciesareas much concernedwith implementationas with
currentpolicy or legislation.For instance,the unified administrationand integratedmanagement
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of waterand relatedlandresourcesare called for in the water law, and in otherrelatedlaws and

policies, yet this remains an elusive objective. Moreover, while the water law promotes

comprehensiveand specialty planning, practice falls well short of the ideal. In that regard,
weaknesseswere noted in data collection and analysis, planning and plan methodologies,

consultationprocessesand adherenceto plan requirements.Finally, it was concluded that

financingof infrastructuraldevelopmentandrecurrentO&M representsperhapsthe most serious

challengefacing the sector.The 1997 Industry Policy for the Water Sectoraddressedfinancing

issuesandpromotedcostrecovery,but implementationraisesdifficult issuesif the fundsrequired

for essentialresourceadministrationandservicedeliveryare to beassured

The strategyproposedthereforeidentified sevenPriority Issues,formulatedin sucha way as

to focus on centralconcernsin the PRC. Three issuesrelateto mobilizing the institutional and

financial meansfor addressingwaterproblems,andfour relatedirectly to majorwater resources

problemsthemselves:

Mobilizing the Institutional and Financial Means:

Lackofun~fledwateradministrationandmanagement

Thegap betweenpolicy/planningand implementation

Theinadequacyoffinancialresources

Addressingmajorwaterresourcesproblems:

Escalatingflooddamages

Waterscarcityandinefficientwater use

Increasingwaterpollution

Soil erosionandecosystemdegradation

Optionsfor addressingtheseissueswere identified in the context of the six cross-cutting
strategic policy directions set out above, and in the light of relevant internationalexperience.

Optionsin relationto the four waterresourcesissueswere reviewedin a broadly consistentway.
They ranged from structural solutions, to more preventativeand anticipatory non-structural

approaches.For example,the flood issue can be addressedwith storageand dike projects, by

managementapproachessuch as flood retention basins and flood proofing, or by more

comprehensivefloodplain management.Again water shortagescan be tackled by new supply

projects,by reallocationandimprovedoperations,or by pricing anddemandmanagement.These

approachesarenot of coursemutuallyexclusiveandoptimal solutionswill invariably entail some

combination of structural and non-structuralapproaches.Nevertheless,the limits to structural

interventionshave beenreachedor evenexceededin some cases,and the trend worldwide is

increasinglytowardsrelianceon non-structuralsolutions.In asense,the real challengeof this TA

projectwasto determinetheextentto which thattrendmayor maynot be applicablein the PRC.

In describingoptions for mobilizing the institutionalandfinancial means,the samepatternis

not directly applicable.Nevertheless,countriesin genera]moveover timefrom a sectora]focusin

addressinginstitutional and financial issues towards a more integrated, comprehensivebut

decentralizedapproach.This is in line with generalstrategiesfor effective watermanagementas
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for instanceproposedby the ADB, and providesa coherentapproachto reviewing the rangeof

feasibleoptionsopento the PRC.

5. RepresentativeOutputs of the Strategic Planning Process

The evaluationof options leadsnaturally to the concludingstepsin the strategicplanning

process:that is the formulation of a preferredstrategy(Step 5); the identification of actionsto

implementthe preferredstrategy(Step6); andthepreparationof a monitoringandevaluationplan

to provide feedbackon implementation,and support strategyrevision and reiteration of the

planningprocess(Step 7). Threeframeworkswere partially developedto illustrate the outputsof

theseremainingsteps: -

(1) A representativeStrategicPlanningFrameworicfor analyzingthe key issuesin a manner

that includesscreeningoptionsandrecommendingaparticularset of strategies;

(2) A representativeAction Planning Framework for translating strategiesinto specific

programsand projects (activities), identifying thosewho will implement them and over what

period of time;and

(3) A representativeAccountabili~Framework for assessingperformanceagainst stated

goalsanddesiredresultsor outcomes.

The threerepresentativeframeworksdemonstrateconceptuallyhow suchframeworksshould

be prepared.Despitetheabbreviatedprocess,however,everyattempthasbeenmadeto makethem
as realisticas possible,in particularthroughdiscussionswith the TechnicalAdvisoryPanel.

The StrategicPlanningFramework is a straightforwardmatrix of the sevenpriority issues

andsix strategicdirections.Eachissuewas reviewedin the light of eachstrategicdirectionsoasto

developa parallel setof strategiesthat addressthe issue concerned. The implications of all six

directionswerereviewedfor consistencyandcompletenessacrosseach issueand, similarly, each
direction was reviewedfor consistencyandcompletenessacrossthe sevenissues.Clearly, when

the strategyelementsin the frameworkarecomparedwith the
9th Five-YearPlanandObjectivesto

theYear 2010,thereis a starkdifference.The planrepresentslargely traditional approaches,with

anemphasison government-fundedcapitalworks.The strategyelements,on the otherhand,look

far into the future, beginningto envisagea time whenthe government’srole in financingservices

is much reducedbut its capabilities in policy, planning, management,and science are much

enhanced.Thatdoesnot meantraditionalapproachesshouldbe abandoned.Rather,the studyteam

recognizesthatthe capitalworksscheduledin the five-yearplanwill -- andshould-- go aheadbut

that they must be complementedby a broaderrangeof alternatives.In practical terms, what is

neededis some form of meshingof traditional PRC customand emergingbest practiceon an

internationalscale.

For this reason,the studyteamwent beyondthe 9th Five-YearPlanandObjectivesto 2010 by

identifyingkey “initiatives” underan Action Planning Frameworkdesignedto upgradeplanning

and managementcapacityover the longer term. To identify a manageablenumberof initiatives,

the studyteam looked, in an integrativeway, down the various issuesaddressedin the strategic

planningframework,as well as acrossthe various strategicdirections.Figure S-2 summarizesthe
main thruststhatarosein thecontextofthis analysis,andlists twelve initiatives thoughtto have
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Figure S-2: TwelvePronosed initiatives

Issue
Key Thrust(s) Arising out of

.the StrategicPlanning
Framework

. .Twelve Initiatives with Maximum
Leveragefor Meeting Key Thrusts

1. Lackof unified
water

administrationand
management

a) Integrationacross
hydrologicaland

administrativeboundaries
b) Unambiguousassignmentof

stewardshipfunctionsto
provinces
c) ImprovedRBC governance
andassignmentof functionsto
RBCsto complementthe
p~ovinciaIrole

(1) Preparationof NationalWater
FrameworkPlan(NWFP)
(2) Pilot provincial institutional
review(s)andwaterresourcesplan(s)
(3) Pilot river basininstitutional
review(s)andwaterresourcesplans

2. The gapbetween
policy/planningand
implementation

a)Upgradingand
standardizationof data
programsatall levels
b) Upgradingwaterresources
planningskills andcapacities

(4) Nationaldatacollection&
standardizationprogram
(5) Capacitybuildingfor water
resourcesplanning

3. Theinadequacy

of financial
resources

--

Determiningorganizational

andincentivestructuresthat
promotecost-efficientservice
delivery

--

(6) WSEreformandpolicy guidelines
to promoteautonomyandservice
efficiency

4. Escalatingflood
damage

~.

5. Waterscarcity
andinefficient
wateruse

Broadeningtherangeof tools
for dealingwith floods and

floodplainmanagernent

(7) Flood-relatedpolicies thatpromote
balancedstructuralandnon-structural

solutions
a) Increasedemphasison
demandmanagementandwater
savings
b) Using leverageof major
projectsto promote
insoons

Move from reactandcure,to
anticipateandpreventin
addressing~vaterpollutjon

(8) Programsthat promotereal water
savingsandeffectivedemand
management
(9) Leverageofthe South-North
Transferprojectto promotemajor

institutionalobjectives
(10) A coordinatedpollution prevention
strategybasedon pilot interventions
andguidelines

6. Increasingwater
pollution

.

7. Soil erosion am
ecosystem
degradation

Dealingbetterwith upstream
anddownstreaminter-
relationships

(11) Addressingupstream-downstream
linkagesatriver basinlevel through
integratedscience.

1-7. Integration
acrossall issues

Ensuringall water legislation
andregulationsare
complementaryandconsistent

(12)Option 1-5: Revisedlaws and
regulationsto resolveproblemsof over-
lap, weaknessandconflicts in law
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maximum leveragefor furtheringthesethrusts.It must be reiteratedthat theseare not the only

initiatives~that could havebeenselected,norare theythe only optionsdiscussed.In all cases,the
proposedinitiatives arecomprehensiveandintegrative in line with internationaltrends.In a sense,

therefore,they incorporatemany ofthe morespecificoptionsreviewedelsewherein the report. In

the Action PlanningFramework,eachof the twelve initiatives was analyzedwith respectto six

planningelements:strategicopportunities,key activitiesandresults,legal implications, lead role,
time frameandbudgetaryimplications.If implemented,it is felt thatthe resultingactionprogram
would contributeover time to furtheringa new balancein the water sector,and that this could

contributeto the over-archinggoalof sustainabledevelopmentThe final stepin theprocesswas to

set out the expectedresults or outcomesin a form that can be used to measureprogressand

accomplishmentsduring implementation.That is done in the AccountabilityFramework.For each

issue,there is an overall goal, and one or more proposals(developedin the Action Planning

Framework)which contribute to the meetingof that goal. For each proposal,an anticipated

“result” is definedalongwith several “deliverables“, eachof which hasa clearly definedtarget

completion date. Monitoring, evaluatingand reportingagainst expectedresults or outcomesis

critical to making planning and implementation dynamic rather than static. By continually

monitoring progressagainstexpectations,one can continuouslylearn and adaptively improve.

Adaptive learning is the key to sustainedsuccessin any enterprise,and if conductedwell the

strategicplanningprocesscan helpmakethat happen.The processdemonstratedin apreliminary

way in this reportwould hopefully makeacontribution to learningandconstructivechangein the

watersector in thePRC.

6. Conclusionsand recommendations

The main conclusionof the report is that presentapproachesin the water sectorneedto be

strengthened;andthat the adoptionof asystematicstrategicplanningapproachcould contribute
importantly to meetingthis objective.Nevertheless,it is important to recognizethat the PRC

alreadyhasrelativelysound laws and institutions.There is a commontendencyto concludethat

the solutionto anymajorproblem is a changein the legal and institutional framework,which is

deemedto havefailed. Strategicplanning promoteslong term institutional change,looking far

aheadin the hope that today’s decisionscan be improved by anticipatingwhat is to come.But

changemaytakeyearsto put into effect, andonething is certain:floods, droughts,andarising

populationwill not awaitan ideal institutionalor legal system.The benefitsof strategicplanning

arethereforeno excusefor avoidingactionnow.

The studyteam hasthereforepreparedrecommendationsthat could be implementedwithout

majorstudyas well as thosewith a longer-termpurposethat correspondto the twelve initiatives

identified in the Action PlanningFramework.The recommendationsfall into four broadcategories:
(i) thosethat can receiveimmediateconsideration;(ii) thosethat addresscritical issuesof inter-

basin transfers, inter-provincial allocations, and coordination across provincial and basin

boundaries;(iii) those that could be implementedprimarily on the initiative of MWR; and (iv)

thosethat requireactionby ministriesandagenciesin cooperationwith MWR. Recommendations
arecodedaccordingto whethertheyaddressinstitutional issuesata national(N), provincial (P) or

basin (B) level; or whetherthey addressmajorwaterresourcesproblems(WP). All needfurther
review to accommodatethe views and interestsof the agenciesconcernedand, while general
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priorities are proposed,all could proceedsimultaneously.In practice,if accepted,implementation

will undoubtedlyover-lapandbeundertakenin parallel.

(1) Actions that are recommendedfor immediateconsideration

These require changes in policy and practice, some of which may be difficult and/or

controversial,but they can be implementedwithout substantivefurther study or international

assistance:

N-i A NationalWaterResourcesCoordinatingCommitteeshouldbe createdunderthe State

Council to direct andsupervisenewinitiatives in thewatersector.TheNWRCC shouldbe assisted

by aNationalTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee.A secretariatshouldbe establishedin MWR.

N-2 In associationwith othernational ministries,agenciesand stakeholdersat every level,

MWR should reiteratethe strategicplanning process(SPP)for the watersector.This shouldbe

coordinatedwith anyfollow-up to this TA study, andwith the preparationof a WaterVision for

Chinato be presentedatthe World WaterVision conferencein March2000.

N-3: MWR andNDPC shouldestablishajoint taskforce to preparea proposalfor a centrally

funded programthat would provide budgetaryincentivesand support for selectedinstitutional

reformsin the watersectoratprovincial andbasinlevels.

P-1: Eachprovinceshouldestablisha ProvincialWaterResourcesCoordinatingCommitteeto

direct and supervisemajornew initiatives in the watersector,advisedby a Provincial Technical

AdvisoryCommitteeandwith theDWR providingthe secretariat.

P-2: Eachprovinceshould implementa SPPfor the watersector.The SPPshouldfollow the

approachat nationallevel while beingadaptedto the needsofthe particularprovinceconcerned

P-3: Provincesshould be assignedprimary responsibility for stewardshipfunctionsfor the

water within their boundaries.They should fund stewardshipfunctions from the consolidated

budgetto which all incomefrom suchfunctions(resourcefeesetc.) shouldreturn. Staff shouldbe
precludedfrom selling dataor utilising governmentassetsor their technicalskills for commercial

purposes.

P-4: Provincesshould streamlineregulatoryorganizationsboth for resource(quantity and

quality) andeconomic(enterprise)regulation,and makesuch changesas thoughtappropriateto

strengthentransparency,accountabilityandperformance

P-S Provinces should review options for strengtheningreal-time managementof multi-

purposeand waterwholesalingfacilities, in particular so as to consolidatemanagementof such

facilities under independententitiesat asub-basin,basin or provincial level; and for formalizing
relationshipsbetween bulk water supply and service delivery entities, e.g. through contractual

arrangements.

P-6: Provincesshould review options for improving the performanceof service delivery

entities,paying particular attention to: providing serviceentitieswith managerialand financial

autonomy;clarifying ownershipand risk, in the first instanceby promotingpublic utilities and
user-ownedorganizations;andintegratingservicedelivery within definedareas.The potentialfor

public-privatepartnershipsshouldbe exploredwhereverappropriate.
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B- 1: MWR in cooperationwith the Ministry of Justiceand other agenciesshould draft

proposals.forprovidingRBCswith an independentcorporatestatus.Provisionshouldbemadefor

split-basin arrangementsfor the Yangtze and Yellow River basins,and for mechanismsthat
addressaquiferssharedbetweenprovincesand/orRBCs. Theoption of individual laws for specific

basinsshould be assessed,alongwith a phasedimplementationof the reformsstarting with high

priority basins.

B-2: EachRBC shouldimplementa SPPfor the basinconcerned.The SPPshouldfollow an

approachcomparableto that in this study,but adaptedto the needsof thebasinconcerned.

B-3: The RBCs should review how they complementprovincial institutional structures.As

and when formal allocation and other agreementsare reachedon the sharedwaters of inter-

provincial basins, these should be incorporated within real-time operating and drought

managementplans.

(2) Actions that address inter-basin transfers, inter-provincial allocations & provincial/basin

overlaps

Waterallocationandinter-basintransferswill remainhighly controversial,andsolutionscan

only be reachedat the highestlevel of government.However,their importanceis suchthat they

must receivepriority. The primary mechanismproposedis the National WaterFrameworkPlan,

supportedby areviewof the potentialleverageof theSouth-NorthTransferproject.Theprovincial

and basinpilot programswould complementthe NWFP andmayneedto be phasedaccordingly.

In the interim, on-goingprovincial andbasinprojectscould be adaptedto respondto theproposals

containedin this report. The NWFP andthe provincial andbasinpilot programsmaybenefit from

internationalassistance.

N-4: (Initiative 1). Subjectto NWRCC approval,MWR should preparedetailedTOR for a

NationalWaterFrameworkPlan(NWFP)andcreatea unit to takethe lead in its preparation.The

involvementof the planningdepartmentsof other national ministries and agenciesshould be

securedby inter-agencyagreementssupervisedby theNWRCC.

P-7: (Initiative 2). One or moreprovincial governmentsshould undertakea comprehensive

reviewof their institutional structuresin waterresourcesmanagement,includingpreparationof a

provincial waterresourcesplan, to explorethe implicationsof consolidatingresourcestewardship

functions in the province. The results would be made available to other provinces through

workshops,discussionsandreports.

B-4: (Initiative 3). One or more RBCs should undertakea comprehensivereview of their

institutional structuresand functionsfor coordinatedbasin management,and preparea revised

basinwaterresourcesplan. Theywould recommendhow RBC arrangementsshouldcomplement

thoseat national and provincial level. The resultswould be made availableto otherRBCs and

morewidely throughworkshops,discussionsandreports.

WP-3: (Initiative 9). The governmentshouldreview preparationstudiesfor the South-North

Transferproject in the light of this report, and assesswhetherthe leverageof projectfinancing
could help promoteinter-provincial agreementsand institutionalreforms at provincial and basin

levels.
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(3) Actions that could be implemented primarily at the initiative of MWR

The proposedflood policy reviewrespondsto a critical currentconcernand should receive

high priority. Comparablepriority should be given to the reviewof watersavingsprograms,given

that preparationof existing programsis alreadyfar advanced.Selectedinternationalassistance

might be neededin eachcase,primarily to ensurethat programsfully incorporatethe lessonsof

internationalexperience:

N-5: (Initiative 4). MWR shouldcreateataskforcecomprisingmajordatacollectionagencies
and data user organizationsunder the chairmanshipof the Departmentof Hydrology (DH) to

reviewandformulatean expandednationalbasicdataprogram.

N-6: (Initiative 5). MWR shouldundertakea coordinatedprogramto strengthencapacitiesfor

waterresourcesplanningatcentral,provincial andriver basinlevels.

WP-1: (Initiative7). MWR should undertakea comprehensivereviewof flood control and

flood plain managementwith a view to evolving a new balancebetweenstructural and non-

structuralmeasuresin addressingflood issues.The key resultwould be to recommendanew flood

policy including a much broaderand integratedarray of options thanhastraditionallybeenthe

case.

WP-2: (Initiative 8. The Water SavingsOffice in the MWR should review its on-going

programsfor promotingwatersavingsfrom two main points of view: (i) howfar theyexploit the

real potential for watersavingsnot only at the local (micro-) level, but alsoat the sub-basinand

basin (macro-)regimes;and(ii) how far they lead to the removalof barriersto adoptingdemand

managementmeasuresat national,provincial, local andbasinlevels.

(4) Actions to be implemented at the initiative of ministries and agenciesin addition to MWR

Thesewill needfurtherreviewby the concernedministriesandagenciesto ensurethat they
are adaptedto the needsand priorities of the agencyconcerned.In practice,therefore,theymay

receivelower priority. Once revised,considerationshouldbe given to the needfor international

assistancein respectof eachspecific case:

N-7: (Initiative 6). The MWR, Ministry of Construction,SEPA andotherrelevantministries
and agenciesshould form a task force to undertakea broad comparativestudy of the early

performanceof WSE reform efforts in the different provincesof the PRC, and to define the
constraintsto meetingthe userandpolluterpayprinciplesin eachmajorsub-sector.

N-8: (Initiative 12). The MWR, Ministry of Justiceandotheragenciesshouldestablishajoint

task force to undertake a comprehensivereview of water and related legislation in close

associationwith thecommitteealreadyassignedto revisethewaterlaw.

WP-4: (Initiative 10). SEPA andotherconcernedagenciesshouldreviewthepotential for

acceleratingintroduction of pollution prevention techniquesand technologiesthrough pilot
projectsin oneor more industrial groups,with a view in the long-termto preparinga pollution

preventionstrategy.

WP-5: (Initiative 11). The Ministry of Scienceand Technologyshould establishan inter-
disciplinary task force to evaluateinter-relationshipsbetweenupstreamactionsand downstream
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impactswithin acatchmentframework, and proposehow bestto adjustto inevitableecosystem

changes.
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SustainableDevelopmentand Water ResourcesProtection

in theYangtzeRiver Basin

Lida Weng

(YangtzeValley WaterResourcesProtectionBureau

Abstract: This paperbriefs thepresentsituationof the Yangtzewaterresourcesprotectionandits

importanceto the sustainabledevelopmentof China’s social economy.The futUre planing for

waterpollutioncontrol in the basinhasbeendescribed.

The Yangtze River is the largestriver in China. With a length of 6,300km, the Yangtze’s

drainageareacovers 1.8 million km2, amountingto 19% of China’s total landarea. Yielding a
meanannualrunoffof some 1,000 billion m3, the Yangtzeranksthe third in the world regarding

both the length and the mean annual runoff. China is short of water resources,however, the

YangtzeRiverbasin,with over 1,100mm rainfall,preyear in mostpartsof the basin,is endowed

with rich waterresources,its annualrunoffenteringthe seaoccupiesonethirdofthe nation’stotal.

The Yangtze basin is oneof the cradlewherethe Chinesenationality originatedfrom. It is

also known as a treasurehouseof the biota. The basinhasa total lake areaof 20,000km2 with
more than 300 speciesof fish. The Chineseriver dolphin, Chinesesturgeon,paddlefishandthe

Yangtzesturgeon,etc. are the rare andendangeredspeciesundernation’s protection.In addition,

the basin is abundantin terrestrial faunaand flora resources.The upper basin is China’s second

largest forest area, where famous rare and endangeredplant species,such as Metasequoia
glyptostroboides,and Cathayaargyrophylla can be found. A variety of wild animalsspecially

protectedby the nation, includingmammalssuchas Golden monkey. Giantpanda,Chineseriver

dolphin,birds as White stork,Chinesetragopan,reptilesasYangtzealligator, alsocan be found.

Historically, the Yangtze basin is one of the importantbasesfor industrial and agricultural

production. One half of the gross grain yield, and 48% of the nation’s grossoutput value of
industry and agriculture comefrom this area. Along with the implementationof” Reform and

OpenDoor” policy, especiallythe developmentof the Pudongnew zonein Shanghaiand the

constructionof the ThreeGorgesProject,the Yangtzebasinhasbecomeoneof the mostvital and
fastestgrowingregionsin thenation.

Wateris the mostessentialelementfor people’s life, social developmentand industrial and

agriculturalproduction. It is not only oneof the environmentalcomponents,but alsoone of the

most importantresources.However,waterresourcesin China is in short situationandthe mean

quantity percapitaonly accountsoneforth of the world’s average.Besides,theunevenspatialand

temporaldistributionfurther intensify andworseningthe situation.Dueto the greatimportanceof

the Yangtzewaterresourcesforthe nation,to ensurethe sustainabledevelopment,coordinatethe
contradictionbetweentheeconomicaldevelopmentandenvironmentalprotectionhasbecomeone

of the urgenttasksfor the nation.. -

ChangjiangWaterResourcesCommission(CWRC) is the LargestOneof the 7 River Basin
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Authorities dispatchedby the Ministry of Water Resourcesin China. CWRC is responsiblefor

integratedwaterresourcesmanagementof the basin;development,utilization andprotectionofthe

Yangtzewaterresources.planning,surveying,design,scientific researchof the YangtzeRiver and

the majorwaterprojectsin the basin.With staffnumberof 10,000,of which 6,700are engineers

andtechnicians,CWRCconsistsof following majorparts:

(1) Planning& DesignInstitute -

(2) Bureauof Hydrology

(3) Bureauof Surveying& Measurement

(4) YangtzeRiverScientificInstitute

(5) YangtzeValley WaterResourcesProtectionBureau

(6) Bureauof Water& Soil Conservation

(7) Headquarterof FloodControl of theYangtze

(8) Bureauof WaterPolicy & WaterResources,etc.

As one of the major parts of CWRC and subordinatedto both the Ministry of Water

Resourcesand State EnvironmentalProtectionAdministration, YangtzeValley Water Resources

ProtectionBureau(YVWRPB) was foundedin 1976.With ResearchInstitute for Protectionof the

Yangtze Water Resources (RIPYWR) and Yangtze Valley Water environment Monitoring

Center(YVWEMC) as its technicalsupportbodies, YVWRPB is responsiblefor protectionand

managementof theYangtzewaterresourcesandwaterenvironmentin the processof development,

utilizationof the Yangtzewaterresources.

Environmentalprotection is abasic policy of China The ChineseGovernmenthas issued

“China’s Agenda21- White Paperon China’sPopulation,EnvironmentandDevelopmentin the

2Pt Century”. It is the guideline for effectively balancingthe protection of environmentand
natural resourceswith sustainableeconomicalgrowth.In addition,since1970’s,agreatnumberof

laws andregulationsrelatedto environmentalprotectionhavebeenformulatedand issuedby the

National People’s Congress,the State Council or Ministries concerned.Among them the

EnvironmentalProtectionLaw of P.R.China,the Water Pollution Control Law of P.R.Chinaand

the WaterLaw of P. R. Chinaare the majoronesrelatedto theYangtzewaterresourcesprotection.

All the principles specified in these laws must be strictly followed in all economicaland
productionactivities.

However, in the last 20 years,alongwith the fast economicaldevelopmentandpopulation
growth, China hasbeenfacing more and more seriousenvironmentaland ecologicalproblems.

Since 1970’s, especiallyduring the last two decades,along with the economicalgrowth and

populationincrease,waterpollutionin the Yangtzebasinhasbeenshowingan deterioratingtrend.

The protectionof the Yangtze waterresourceshasattracteda wide concern in the nation since

1970’s. A river basin managementsystem has been formed and a basin-widewater quality

monitoringsystem,consistingof 551 waterquality stationsand680 WQ samplingcross-sections,

hasbeenestablishedsincethento periodicallywatchthe changesin waterqualityof the Riverdue
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to the industrialanddomesticdischarge.To tackle the increasingwaterpollution issues,The Forth

NationalEnvironmentalProtectionConference,held in 1996, listed thewaterpollution control as

the mosturgenttaskfor the nation’senvironmentalprotection.Besides,it hasbeenrequestedthat

all the cities with populationof more than 500,000should build wastewatertreatmentworks to
reduce the pollutant discharge.Meanwhile, 15 types of small scaleof enterpriseswith heavy

pollution discharge,includingpaper-mill, chemicals,sulfurandcharcoal,etc., would be forced to

close down or changethe products.Threerivers, the HuaiheRiver, HaiheRiver andthe Liaohe
River, andthreelakeshavebeenselectedasthe nation’skeywaterbodiesto be tackledbeforethe

endof thiscentury.The Yangtzeis not on the list, yetall the threelakes,namelythe Taihu Lake,a
trans-boundarylake betweenJiangsuandZhejiangprovince,theDianchi Lakein Yunnanprovince

andthe ChaohuLakein Anhui provinceall are locatedin the Yangtzebasin.The YangtzeRiver

itself, although due to its huge runoff volume and self-purificationcapability, its water quality

remainsin relatively good conditionso far as comparedwith otherrivers in China, but hasbeen

showing a apparentdeteriorationtrend in recentyears.Especially in the city reachesof the

mainstreamof the Yangtze, a specialstudy indicatedthat, the pollution belts havebeenformed
alongthe river bankandthe total length is increasedfrom 460 km in 1982 to exceeds560 km in

1992. A special survey carried out by the Yangtze Valley Water ResourcesProtectionBureau

showed that the total wastewateramountdischargedfrom the basin hasreachedmore than 15
billion tin recentyears,which amountsto almost40% of nation’stotal. As the result,anumberof

thetributarieshavebeenseriouslypolluted and eutrophicationhasbecomea commonthreatto the
lakes. Due to lack of the treatmentfacilities and techniques,in someareaincluding the Three

Gorgesregion, the solid wastesand domesticrubbish havebeenpiled up along the river sides,

becominga greatthreatto the waterquality ofthe Yangtze.

The impactof the ThreeGorgesProject on environmentand ecology has attractedwide

attentionin both China andabroad.Accordingto the EIS for the Projectjointly compiledby EIA

departmentandthe ResearchInstitute for Protectionof the YangtzeWater Resources(RIPYWR),

the constructionof TGP will produceenormousand huge benefits in flood control, power

generationandnavigation,etc., andits main negativeimpactswill be concentratedin thereservoir

region,of which the potential deteriorationof waterquality due to the reservoirformation is the

critical one. After impounding of the TGP reservoir, the flow velocity and turbulentdiffusion

capacitywill be decreased,in addition,the resettlementof 1 million peoplein the reservoirregion

will also exert significant impacts on the water quality of the reservoir. Therefore, both

engineeringand non-engineeringmeasuresshould be applied to protect the environmentand

ecologyin the reservoirregion.

Upon the countermeasuresproposedin the environmentalprotection planning for TGP’s

reservoirregion,the planning for waterresourcesprotectionof the Yantze mainstreamas well as

the planning for water pollution control of the Taihu Lake, a large numberof environmental

infrastructuresare to be constructedin the nearfuture in the Yangtzebasin.For example,with the
financial assistancefrom the Danish government,the Chongqingcity startedthe constructionof

the first wastewatertreatmentwork, the Tangjiaqiaotreatmentworks in 1994. According to the

planning of the city’s environmentalprotection,7 treatmentworks are to be built and the total

treatmentcapacitywill reach770,000tperday by theyearof 2010.At thesametime,anumberof
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the treatmentworkswill be constructedin many othercities andcountiesin the reservoir region

with scaleof 8,000t to 25,000 t of treatingcapacityper day to cut down the pollution loading

enteringthe reservoir.In Wuhan,the largestcity in centralChina,awastewatertreatmentworks is

underconstructionwith thefinancial supportfrom the World Bank.It is estimatedthat, in order to

fulfill the goal of controlling the water pollution in the Taihu Lake region, more than 30

wastewatertreatmentworks areto be newlybuilt or enlargedin the next few yearswith a total
treatingcapacityof about 1.7 million t perday, which will totally costmorethan 3.3 billion yuan

RMB.

Table 1 Plan of WastewaterTreatment Works in ChongqingNameof Works
Yearof Completion TreatingCapacity(t/day)

Tangjiaoqiao 1997 60,000

Chunshidai 2001 150,000

Yangkungqiao 2000 160,000

yabaCave 2003 150,000

Dahuachi 2004 150,000

Changshao 2005 100,000

Bibeihe 2010

Total 770,000

To ensurethe sustainabledevelopmentin the Yangtze basin and maintain the sustainable

utilization of the Yangtzewaterresources,following measuresneedto be implementedin the near

future:

(1) Set up a decisionmaking system,which combineboththe databaseandthe graphicbase

of water quality, quantity, hydrology, topography,vegetation,land use, transportation,pollution

sources,industry and agriculture,etc.; waterquality simulationmodels;GIS and RS information
and tools and so on, to provide the river basin managementof water resourcesprotectionwith

scientific basis.

(2) Upon the requirementof central governmentand pollution control planning, build

wastewatertreatmentworks in the majorcities andcountiesin the basin.Specialattentionneedsto

be paidto the TGPreservoirregion, advancedandpracticaltechnologyand facilities for treating

domesticsewagesuitable to mountainregion, economicaland easyto be operatedneedto be

introduced.

(3) Advancedbut economicaltechnologyor facilities for solid waste disposal, treatment,

reuseor recyclingarealsoneededto be developed.

(4) Other specialtechniquesfor control of oil pollution andeutrophication,especiallyremoval
of nitrogen(TN) andphosphorus(TP) needto bedevelopedor introduced.

(5) Monitoring techniquesandfacilities for waterquality, aquaticbiota andpollution source,
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especiallythosesuitable for field measurementwith high automation,needto be developedor

introduced.

(6) To better implement the program, technical training for personnelengaged in the

managementneedsto be provided.

(7) To ensurethe smoothimplementationof all the planning mentionedabove, necessary

fundsare needed,in which the internationalfinancial organizationscan play an importantrole in
helping China to protectthe Yangtzewaterresourcesandpromotethe sustainabledevelopmentin

boththe basinandthenation.

Due to the greatimportanceof the Yangtzewaterresourcesin the sustainabledevelopmentof

China, to effectively control the waterpollution, stop the deteriorationtrend of waterquality to
protect the Yangtze water resourceshasbecomea urgent task. The Chinesegovernmenthas

recognizedthe importanceof protectingenvironmentandecology.It is anticipatedthat, in the next
few decades,largenumberof treatingfacilities for wastewaterandsolid wasteswill be built in the

Yangtze basin, which will provide foreign investors, especially those international financial

organizationshuge marketand good opportunityto helpChina to improveits environment.It, in

turn, will alsobe a greatcontributionto globalenvironmentimprovement.
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Water Environmental Problemsand Ecological Options in China

Zhiyun Ouyang RusongWang

ResearchCenterforEco-EnvironmentalScience,ChineseAcademyof Sciences

In the 21stcentury,Chinawatersecuritywill be challengedmainly from watershortage

and water pollution. Water pollution in China has not only deterioratedscarcity water

resource,but alsohascausedgreateconomiclossandharmto humanhealth.Basedon overall

analysisof waterpollutionand waterenvironment,this paperis to seekanecologicalsolution

for Chinawaterenvironmentproblems.

1. Pollutants discharge

The main sourcesof China’s waterpollution are industrial and municipal wastewater

discharges,agricultural runoffs of chemical fertilizers, pesticidesand animal manureand

leachingof solid wastes.In 1997,total wastewaterdischargewas 41.6 billion tons,of which

18.9 billion tons was from municipal sources,and22.7 billion tons was industrialwastewater

includingwastewaterdischargedfrom rural andtownshipenterprise.In the caseof industrial

wastewater,industriesat the county level andabovedischarged18.8 billion tons,while town

andvillageindustrydischarged3.9 billion tons.

The total COD was 1 .76x107t, industry was the main contributorof dischargedCOD,

while rural andtown enterprisedischarged4.ixiO6t of COD,about38% of total COD from

industry.

Over the pastdecade,evenwith the large increasein industrial growth total industrial

wastewaterdischargehasnot increased.However,the proportionof thedischargenot meeting

dischargestandardshas risen significantly largely due to the large increaseof town and

village industry.

(1) Industrial wastewater -

Papermaking industry, food and drink industry and chemistryindustry were the main

COD contributorsin industry.They discharged42%,28%,and9% of total COD respectively.

Other industrial sectionsonly discharged21% of total COD. Petroleumchemicalindustry,

metallurgy industry, and machinery industry discharged29%, 21%, and 13% of total

petroleumpollutantsrespectively.Chemistryindustrywas the largestdischargerof mercury,

arsenic and, cyanide pollutants, about 42%, 46%, and 28% of total dischargeof these

pollutantsrespectively.In addition,petroleumand chemistryindustry dischargedsometoxic
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andharmfulpollutants,which are not listed in control-targetschemicalsyet.

(2)Agriculturepollution -

Agriculture is the main sourceof non-pointpollution, resulting from chemicalfertilizer

and pesticideapplication.The amountof chemicalfertilizer andpesticideusein agriculture

was increasedrapidly. In 1998, the total amountof chemicalfertilizer and pesticideswere

used 4.1 X 107t and 1.3 X 106. They were doubledduring last 10 years.The wastesfrom

husbandryincreasedvery quickly as well, especiallyin metropolisarea, for instances,the

BOD5 dischargedfrom husbandrywas 30X 104t, which was three times of BODS from

industry.Mostof thechemicalfertilizerandhusbandrywastesdrain into rivers andlakes.

(3)Urbansewage

In 1997, therewere668 cities and 194.44million peopleliving in the cities.The urban

sewage was estimatedabout 3.51 X 10’°m3(including domestic sewage and industrial

wastewaterdrained into urban drainagesystem), only 13.6% was treated, 86.4% urban

sewagewas dischargedinto riversandlakeswithoutadequatetreatment.

(4)River and Lake Sediments

It hasbeentestedthat the mostchemistryreactionsoccuron particle surfacein water.

Theseparticlesarenot the pollutants,but alsothe carriersof otherpollutants.Most particles

with attachedotherpollutantsbecomesedimentsof rivers or lakes.Thesesedimentsrelease

pollutants gradually and become a main source for many lakes in China. The research

suggestedthat the Tianchi lake in Kunming would remain eutrophicationresultedfrom

sedimentsfor 50—100yearsevenwithout anypollutantsdischargedinto the lake from now.

It implies that sedimentswill trouble water environmentin the new century for long time,

evenafterall industrywastewaterandurbansewagearetreatedbeforedischarge.

The leaking oil andwastewaterdischargefrom ships in rivers werealso an increasing

waterpollution source.In Yangtzerivers,for instance,5,000t of oil, 9.0X 1 07t of wastewater,

and8, 000solid wastefrom 300,000shipsand othernavigationvesselsweredischargedinto

the river withoutadequatetreatment.

2. Water Environment Pollution

(1) River environment pollution

In China, the rivers were widely polluted. According to a national wide waterquality

survey in 90’s. In total 5.3 X lO4km surveyedrivers, fisheswereextinct in 45% of surveyed

rivers becauseof water pollution, water in 23.3% of surveyedrivers cannot be usedfor

irrigation. It means that 68.3% of surveyedrivers were polluted very server.The main

pollutants included organic matter, ammoniacnitrogen, petroleum chemicals,and heavy

metals.
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Table I summarizesrecentdataon waterquality in the major rivers.The poor quality of

rivers in north-easternChina reflects high ratesof urbanizationand industrializationin this

region.For the Haihe, Yellow andHuaiherivers,urbanizationimpactsareaggravatedby low

riverflows andlimited naturaldilution capacity.In contrast,largedischargesandthe resulting

high dilution capacitysupporta significantly betteraveragequality of rivers in southernand

inland China. Occasionally as in 1996 in the Huaihe basin, pollution levels reach

unacceptablelevels and emergencymeasureshad to be takento resolvea problem that
threatened human health including closure of polluting industries resulting in lost

employmentandincomes.

Table 1 Surfacewater quality
Proportionof River length%

ClassI & II ClassIII ClassIV & V & over

Songhua-LiaoRivers 2.9 24.3 72.8
Haihe-LuanheRivers 17.6 31.2 51.2

HuaiheRivers 17.6 31.2 51.2
Yeellow Rivers

—

8.2 33.7 27.5

YangtzeRivers 38.8 33.7 27.5
PearlRivers 49.5 31.2 19.3

.SE.Rivers 40.7 318 27.5
InlandRivers 63.5 25.4 11.1

Total China 32.2 21.3 46.5

ClassI, II, & III: Direct humancontactanduseasraw waterfor potablesupply.

ClassIV: Restrictedto industrialuseandrecreationaluseotherthan swimming.

ClassV: Restrictedto irrigation.

(2) Lake pollution and eutrophication

Accordingto waterquality investigationin 23 main lakes in China,the total nitrogenof
all surveyedlakeswerehigherthan 0.2mg/L, in onethird of lakesit was higherthan5.Omg/L.

Thetotal phosphorusof 92% of lakeswere higherthan0.O2mg/L, in half of lakesit wasover

0.2-1.Omg/L.The lake pollution is very server, for example,the Tianchi in Kunming and

ChaohuLake in Anhui, their waterquality was worse than class V, evencannot used for

irrigation. The similarsituationwas happenedin Taihu Lakein Jiangsu.

(3) Marine water pollution

Accordingto marinewaterenvironmentalmonitoring,waterquality in 53.4%of offshore
area was worse than class III of marine water quality standard in 1998, only 18.7% of

offshore area can meet class I. The water quality in EasternChina Sea is worst. The

concentrationof all 12 monitoring items, includingactivatedphosphate,inorganicnitrogen,
lead.petroleum,mercury,BOD-~COD, werehigherthanthelowest standard.Copper,mercury,

cadmium, hexachlorocyclohexane,and dichloro-diphenyl-trichioroethanepollution mainly
happenedin seaareanearPearlRiverestuary.

Sincewaterpollution, the red tidal frequencyandareahavebeenincreasedin pastthree
decades,the red tidal in Bai Bay, for instance,was recorded3 times before60’s, 9 times in
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70’s, 74 times in 80’s, and34 times in 1990, 22 times in 1998. The areaand lastingtime of

red tidal were extended.The red tidal occurredin Bai Bay in July 1999 covered4,600km2,
andlastingfor nearonemonth.

Marine pollution mainly comes from terrestrial sources.It is estimatedthat annually

about1 .02x101~m3 of wastewaterdrainedinto the sea,andCOD 1 .3x1 07t, petroleum1 .7x1 05t,
inorganicnitrogen!.3xI 06t, inorganicphosphorus1.4x I 05t, cyanide 1 ,467.4t, lead 3,590.6t,

cadmium512.5t,mercury70.35t, arsenic 6,248.8t.In addition, the oil leakingand the ship

accidentswerealsoimportantpollutionsources.It was reportedthat 506oil-leakingaccidents

werehappenedeveryyearon average.

(4)Ground water pollution

Groundwateris also big environmentalproblemsin China. Accordingto groundwater

assessmentfor 69 citiesin five northernprovincesandautonomousregions(Xinjiang, Gansu,

Qinghai,Ningxia andInner Mongolia), no city hadClass1 groundwater,10 had Class2, 22
hadClass3, and37 hadClass4 and5. A waterquality assessmentof 2015 wells in the Haihe

River Basin showedthat two thirds of the investigatedwells did not meetquality standards

for drinking. An investigationof ground waterquality showedthat more than90% ground

waterof cities in northernChina hasbeen contaminated,20% of them cannotbe used as

drinking water source.A distinct water quality problem reflected in theseresults is the
widespreadnaturaloccurrenceof fluoride in groundwater.The healthof manymillions living

in north China hasbeenadverselyaffected,both in cities such as Tianjin and in the mid-

Yellow river basin.

3. The DamageResult from Water Pollution

The damagecausedby waterpollution has beengot widely attention(Table 2). Since
90% of watersin urban areawere polluted, hundredmillions of city’s residentswere under

the threatsof losingclean drinking water. According a nationalwide surveyby Ministry of

Agriculture, the pollutedwater irrigation alsoleadedto lost grainoutput estimatedat millions

of tons, and 10% of grain productioncannot meetthe national sanitationstandard.In the
heavy polluted region, the amount of somerudimental pollutants in agricultural products,

12% grain, 17.6%vegetable,8.6%meat, 19% eggsand 2% milk, washigher than permitted

amountof nationalenvironmentalstandards.The healthof manymillions hasbeenadversely

affected.The economicloss resultedfrom water pollution eachyear was widely believed

about0.8—1.5%of China’s GDP, although someresearcherssuggestedthat the economic
losecould be as high as 4.42%of China’sGDP.
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Table 2 Economic Jose causedbywater pollution, x1O
8RMB

Items

Researchers

Guo WB Sun Zhen

Health 83.17 41—67 ‘ 236 165.1

Agriculture

Yield reduction 2.4 26—34 14.8 47.4
Husbandry 1.2 12
Fishery 2.6 4.6 48.8
Industry
Lackof water 65 25—33 128

69.2
65

Wastewatertreatment 2.3
Total lostcausedby water 251.83 97—140 477.6 586.4
Pollution

Total lostcausedby 381.6 297—437 1096.5 1085.1
environmentpollution

Percentageof lostof water 66 32.3 43.6 52.4
pollution in (%)

GDPratio of economic 6.7 1.7—2.5 4.25 3.16
lost by environment
pollution (%)

GDPratio of economiclost 4.42 0.55—0.81 1.85 1.66
by waterpollution(%)

4. The Trends of Water Pollution

Basedon the waterconsumptionprediction in cities andindustry,the urbanwastewater

was estimated6.5x10’°m3in 2010, 9.6x 1010m3 in 2030 (Table 3). It was plannedthat the

urbanwastewatertreatedratewould beraisedto 40%in 2010 from 11.34%in 1997.

Table 3 Urban wastewaterprediction

Therearefourpossiblewaterpollutiontrendsin China in future 30 years.

(1) The water pollution expandsrapidly; water quality deteriorateswith economic
gro’wth, asthe situationright now.

(2) The waterpollution continuesexpanding,waterquality deteriorateswith economic

growth,but the expandingdegreeandextentis slowerthaneconomicgrowth.

Source
Wastewater(x1 08m3)

1997 2010 2030

Domesticsewage 175 329 461
Industrywastewater 176 321 499
Urbanwastewater 35! 650 960

(3) The waterpollution can be controlled,and realize a “zero” growth of wastewater
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discharge.Thewaterenvironmentwill be improvedin someextent.

(4) Thewaterpollutioncan be controlledeffectively,andrealizea“negative” growth of

wastewaterdischarge.The waterenvironmentwill be improvedin main waters,and aquatic

ecosystemsaregot to restoration.

It is widely believedthat the water pollution, in first ten years or so, will continues

expanding,water quality deteriorateswith economicgrowth, but the expandingdegreeand

extent is slower than economicgrowth. The trendsare optimistically transferredto control

waterpollution effectively,andrealizea“zero” or negativegrowth of wastewaterdischarge.

The water environment will be improved in some extent. However, since the regional

differencesin economicdevelopmentandurbanization,the waterenvironmentdeterioratein

some parts of China, while in other parts of China, the water environmentmay get

improvement.

5. EcologicalOptions for Water Pollution Management

In order to control water pollution effectively, the ecologicalapproachescan play an

importance role in the new century, in addition to traditional legal, administrative,and

economicinstruments.

(1) Riverbasinand regionalwater pollution control planning

Riverbasin is usuallyan ecologicallyentirety. It implies that waterpollution control be

managedin the basin.At thenational level, accordingto their hydrology,andeconomicand

socialbackground,the comprehensiveplanningfor eachof sevenmain river basinsshouldbe

made by combining water resourcemanagement,the water quality management,industry

pollution control, agriculture pollution control, urban sewagecontrol and treatment. The

planningshouldput a greatattentionon regionalcooperationin waterpollution control.

(2) Non-point sourcepollution control basedon ecosystemmanagement

The non-pointsourcewaterpollution is the main pollutantsourcefor waterenvironment

deterioration,and what is worse, it is still ignoredat presentin China. Ecologicalresearch

suggestedthat a well-designedecosystemmanagement,especiallyagricultural ecosystems
and forest ecosystems,could improve their sustainability,as well as reducegreatly the

nutrient lossesfrom the ecosystems.Theselost nutrientsare usuallythe pollutantsof rivers

and lakes.Ecosystemmanagementin river basinor region can nurturethe natureservicesof

artificial ecosystems,suchas decompositionof organicchemicalsandnutrientmaintenance,

and minimize the chemicalfertilizer, pesticideand otherpollutant discharge,and improve

waterquality.

(3) Total pollutant control based on purification capacityofwaters

It is well knownthat therivers andlakeshaveverybig purification capacity.Within their

capacity,the pollutantscanbe decomposedandreducedby physical-chemistryprocessesand

biological processes.The waterpollutionandeutrophicationcan be ecologicallyexplainedas

the amount of nutrients and pollutantsare exceededecosystem’spurification capacity. In
orderto protectwaterenvironmentfrom pollution, it is necessaryto estimatethe totalamount
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of thepollutantsinto watersaccordingto ecosystempurificationcapacity.

(4) Clean production and ecologicalindustry

Theresourceefficiencyandeconomicfeasibility of pipe-endtreatmentof wastewaterhas

been arguedin China. The backwardindustrial technologyand production processesare
urgently needed to replace by clean production systems.The methodology of• industry

ecology,applying natureprinciples in humansystemmanagement,can be applied in clean

productiondesignfor purposemakingfull useof resourceandminimizingwastedischarge.
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Can China feeditself?
--An analysisof China’s food prospectswith special

referenceto water resources.

GerhardK. Heilig GünterFischer Harry vanVeithuizen

1. Introduction

Therecan be no doubt that wateris an importantissue in China’sdevelopmentprocess.All
major sectorswill have increasingdemand:the industry,the servicesector, residentialareas,and

certainly the agriculture.On the otherhand, the resourceis very unevenlydistributed,thereare

problemswith pollution andinsufficient wastewatertreatment,the pricing is inadequate,andthe

institutionalarrangementsin thewatersupplysectorneedfurther improvement.

However,before we analyzethe specificproblemsof wateruse in China’s agriculture,one

observationshould be emphasized:In its long history, this civilization hadbeenconfrontedwith

watershortagesfor centuries.Hence,the Chinesedevelopedoneofthe mostsophisticatedsystems

of irrigation longbeforecomparableschemeswere implementedin theWest.During the earlyHan

Dynasty, in the fourth andthird centuryBC, the Chinesestartedsystematiclandreclamationand
irrigation schemes,convertinglarge areasof naturalland into rice paddies(FangandXie 1994).
The process, which was systematically planned and coordinated by subsequentdynastic

bureaucracies,reachedafirst climax alreadyin the eleventhandtwelfth centuries(Braudel 1990).
While pastsuccessin watermanagementis certainlyno guaranteefor the future, it still suggestsa

deep cultural experiencewith this resource.This accumulatedknowledge in large groups of

China’s (agricultural) population — transformedinto institutions and traditions — is a good

starting point to masterthe challengesof the future. There is no needfor nervouspessimismor

bluntdoomsdayscenarios.

2. What are the core problems

While various authorshaveemphasizeddifferent aspectsof China’s water problems,most
expertswould probably agreethat eachanalysismust take into accountat least the following

dimensions:

(1) The highly unevenspatialdistributionof China’sfreshwaterresources

(2) The strongseasonalityin precipitationand— consequently— river flows

(3) The increasingdischargeof untreatedwastewaterfrom industry andurbanareas

(4) The insufficient capacity of urban water supply systemsas comparedto the rapidly
increasingdemand

(5) The low efficiencyoftraditional irrigation systemsbasedOn opencanalsandfield flooding,
if comparedwith high-techirrigation schemes

(6) The lack of adequatepricing mechanisms,which would signal scarcity to the water
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consumers

(7) The institutional andpolitical frictions betweenvariousadministrativelevels, concerning

planning,financing,constructionandmaintenanceof water-relatedinfrastructure,and

(8) The conflicts between different types of water use, such as hydropower generation,
freshwatersupply, extractionand dischargeof industrial processwater, irrigation in agriculture,

fishery andriver transport.

Thesewater problemshavealreadyled to anumberof secondaryeffects that clearly are a

reasonof greatconcern:

(1) Large amountsof groundwaterextraction(particularly for irrigation andmunicipalusein

the northernpartof theNorth Chinaplain) havecausedthe descendingof the groundwaterlevel

andmight lead to an aridificationofthetopsoil.

(2) Thereis seriouseco-systemdeteriorationin thosewatershedsandcoastalareas,wherethe

industrial pollution has been increasing rapidly in recentyears. This affects not only the

biodiversity in theseareas,but threatensthe fishing and/ortourist industry and the farmerswho

needirrigationwaterdownstream.

(3) The constructionofdamsandreservoirsfor irrigation, municipal use,andindustryandfor

hydropower generationis affectedby very serious siltation problems— particularly along the

Middle Reachof the Yellow river. Reservoirsiltation not only reducesthe storagecapacity(and

thus the amount of possible water withdrawal), but also affects turbines and other power-

generatingequipment.And it clogsup irrigation infrastructure.

(4) Damsanddykesin China,which areessentialfor the water infrastructure,are frequently

in poor condition. Up to one third of all dams are potentially dangerousand need better

maintenance.On March 23, 1999“China Daily” reportedthat almost33,000smallerandmedium-

sizeddamswould needrepairs,which would require an investmentof about3.6 billion US$. A

deterioratingwater infrastructurehasseriouslyincreasedthe risk of flooding in China (which is

alreadyquite high from natural causes).Natural conditions, such as the siltation of the Yellow

River, amplify theseproblems:thereis an ongoingbattleto increasetheheightof thedams,as the

Yellow river is constantlyraising its bed by sedimentdeposition(in some placesit is some8

metersabovethe surroundingarea).

Thereare,of course,manyotherspecificconsequencesof waterproblemsin the country,but

now wewould like to focuson the situationin agriculture.

3. Analysis ofwater problems in agriculture

Climate factors,particularlyprecipitation,are critical for China’s agriculture.Rainfall is very
unevenlydistributedwithin the country: thereis more than enoughin the Southeastand almost

none in the West.The Xi Jiang(PearlRiver) basinanddeltahavethe highestprecipitationlevels

in MainlandChinawith morethan 2,000mm peryear. Very high precipitationcanbealsofound in

Guangdongprovince(seeMap!). Fromhigh precipitationin the coastalprovincesof the Southeast,

rainfall graduallydeclinestowardtheNorthwestof the precipitationlevels in China). An areaof

moderateprecipitationstretchesfrom Yunnanin the souththrough the North Chinaplain to the
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northwesternprovinceof Heilongjiang.Mostof Xinjiang andGansuprovincesandmostpartsof
InnerMongolia,Tibet, andQinghai in the centerareextremelydry. Averageprecipi tation in these

provincesis usuallybelow200 mm peryear;someareashavealmostno rainfall. A critical level of

precipitationis around400 mm per year; below that level, rain-fed agricultureis usually very

difficult or impossible.The orangeandyellow areasin Map 2 showthat precipitationin muchof

China’s land areasis belowthat critical level.

Settlementpatternsin Chinaare reflecting thesegreatlyvaryingprecipitationlevels. In Table

1 we haveanalyzedhow many people live in areaswith insufficient precipitation: In the three
decadesbetween1958 and 1988, some 3.97 billion ha in China (or 42% of the total area)

hadaverageprecipitationbelow400 mm; but only 38 million people(or 3.3%of the population)

were living in theseareaswith very low precipitation.

Thus,the greatmajority of the Chinesepopulationhassettledin regions,whereprecipitation

is, in principle, sufficient for rain-fedagriculture.Actually, about51% of China’spopulation(589

million people)livesin areaswhereaverageprecipitationis quitehigh — about1,000mm per year

or above(correspondingto some22% of thetotal land). The populationdensityin theseareasis

between280 and 324 peopleper squarekilometer (seeMap 1 and Table 1). This fundamental

relationshipbetweenprecipitationpatternsandpopulationdistribution suggeststhatabundanceof

water(in the form of flooding) is likely to affect manymorepeoplein China thana lack ofwater.

This is reflectedin statisticaldata,which for mostyearsin recenthistory indicatethatmorearable
landareasandmorepeopleareaffectedby flooding thanby draught(seeFigure1).

4. What is wrong with Lester Brown’s alarming diagnosisof China’s water shortages
in agriculture?

Theaboveconclusionmight surprisethosewho havereadLesterBrown’s alarmingdiagnosis

of China’s water shortage(Brown, 1998). He arguedthat “China dependson irrigated landto

produce70% of the grainfor its hugepopulationof 1.2 billion people.But it is drawingmoreand

moreof that waterto supplytheneedsof its fastgrowing cities andindustries.”(Brown,1998, 10).

And later in his paperhe argues:“... in acountry,where70 percentof an evenlargergrain harvest

(than in the US) comes from irrigated land, and where groundwatermining is widespread,the

impendingconsequencesof aquiferdepletionare far greater.”(Brown, 1998, 18)

These argumentssuggestthat China’s water problems— which no one familiar with the

situationwould deny— actually affect the bulk of China’sgrainproduction.This is simply wrong.
A significant amountof China’s grain (for instancealmost all of its rice) is producedin areas,

where precipitation is more than sufficient for rain-fed agriculture. China’s humid South and

Southeasthaveprecipitationlevels that can supply the dominatingpaddyrice cultivation (either
directly or indirectly by feedingrivers which frequentlyhavesuchmassivesupplythattheyflood

huge areas). The seasonalityof their water flow might be a problem, but that is clearly a

managementproblemand not oneof resourcescarcity.All areassouthandabout200 km north of

the mighty YangtzeRiver have— on average- more than sufficient rainfall evenfor irrigated
agriculture.

The situationis certainly differentin the rain-fed cultivationareasin the middle andnorthern
parts of the North China plain, especiallynearthe urban agglomerationof Beijing andTianjin,
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where farmerspump up water from the groundwatertable. Thereare alsoproblemswith those

irrigation systemsthat arefed by the water-scarcerivers of the North, suchas the Yellow River.

However,theseproblemsof dry-field irrigation in the North cannotbe comparedwith the situation
of paddyrice fields in the humid Southand Southeast.In the northernpart of the North China

plain, a strong competition hasemergedbetweenthe waterconsumptionof industry and urban

areason one hand and the irrigated dry-field cultivation on the other hand. Here are certainly

seriouswaterresourcedeficits, but theyclearlyaffect only part of China’sagriculturalproduction.

The key-questionsare: How muchof China’s rain-fedcultivation areadependson additional
irrigation for adequateproductivityandhow muchof China’sarablelandreservein theNorth and

North East(which we haveestimatedin the orderof 30 million hectares)can beonly broughtinto

cultivatedwith irrigation?

The IIASA Land-useChangeProjecthasconductedamajorstudyto model the (rain-fedand

irrigated) cultivation potential of China. According to this research,China hasa total rain-fed

cultivation potential of 151 million hectares,which can producesome521 million tonsof grain

(seeTables3 and5). This takesinto accountall areasin Chinawith appropriatesoil, terrain and

climateconditions— in both the Southandthe North. The estimatealso takesinto accountthat

some5 to 15% of the suitablelandwill haveto bereservedfor infrastructureandthat 25% of the

suitable land will be used for non-grain crops,such as vegetables,fruits, and fiber crops. (For

technicaldetailsof the studysee: Fischer,/ vanVelthuizen,/ Nachtergaele,1999). Whenwe used

the samemethodologyto calculatethe irrigatedcultivation potentialof China,we endedup with

162 million hectares— which would be equivalentto an annualproductionof some652 million

tonsof grain (seeTables2 and4).

In otherwords:By usingirrigation,Chinacanexpandits areaswith cultivation potentialfrom 151

to 162 million hectaresor 7.2percent.Thegrain productionpotential can beboostedfrom 521 to 652

million tons — or by 25 percent.The increasein productionis, of course,higher than in area, because
with irrigationthe productivityon manyrain-fedfields in theNorthandNorthEastcanbe increased.

It mustbe emphasizedthat theseestimatesof cultivationpotential in Chinaweremadewith a

very sophisticatedAgro-Ecological-Zones(AEZ) model, which was developedby IIASA in close
collaborationwith FAO usingthe mostrecentbiophysicalandclimatic databaseswith aresolution

of 5 by 5 kilometers.The estimatesshow whatproductionwould be possible,if all suitableareas
in China (with the exceptionof infrastructureandnon-graincrops)wouldbecultivatedat currently

availablelevels of technology.The estimatesare, of course,higher thanthe current production,
becausenot all suitableareasarecurrentlyused,andthe productivityhasnot everywherereached

its maximal sustainablelevel (especiallyin remoteinland areasgrain productionproductivity is

still significantly lowerthan in the West).

From theseanalyses,we can concludethat water deficits might affect those25 percentof

China’s grain production,which areproducedon areasthat either totally dependon irrigation or

have significantly higher productivity when irrigated. However, that also meansthat some 75

percentof thecrop productionis not systematicallythreatenedby watershortages— either because
it is producedon paddyrice fields in humid regions(where thereis certainly enoughwater), or

becausenaturalprecipitationis still sufficientfor rain-fedproduction.
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Of course,our analysisdoesnot imply that the agriculturalregionsin the Southalwayshave

enoughwater.As anywhereelsein the world, in certainyearsa draughtmaystrike. Therecould be

evenmulti-yeardraughts.However,the long-termprecipitationtrendsfor thoseareasthat produce
75% of China’s grain do not indicate a systematicwater deficit. It would not be correct to

extrapolatefrom a few dry yearsthe imminentwatercrisisof China’stotal agriculture.

One might arguethat without irrigation andwatermanagementevenin the humid Souththe

paddyrice fields could not produceits currently2 or 3 harvests,but only 1 or 2. That is correct,

but not thepointof argument.We arguethat in a largeareain China’sSouthandSoutheast— from

the coastto abouthalfway up betweenthe Yangtzeand Beijing — wateris amanagementissue,not

a problemof waterscarcity. With properwatermanagement,this areahasusuallyenoughwater

(from precipitationandriver flow) to produce2 or 3 harvests.Onehasto distinguishthe technical

water managementproblemsin the southernhalf of the country from the resource scarcity

problemsin the north.

Wethink thattheseresultsof ourresearcharesupportedby collateralevidence.In 1997the United

NationsEconomicand Social Commissionfor Asia andthe Pacific (ESCAP) commissioneda large

studyon China’sfreshwaterresources.It was conductedin collaborationwith the Nanjing Instituteof

Hydrology and Water Resourcesof the Ministry of Water Resourcesof China. The main results,
reproducedin Table 6, indicatethat all river basinsin the south, south-eastand south-westhavemore

thanenoughwaterby all measures.The per capitasurfacewaterrunoffrangesfrom 2,400to 32,000

cubicmeters.The water resourcesper hectareof cultivated land rangefrom 39,300to 327,000cubic
meters,which is certainly enoughby all measures.Thereshould alsobe no seriousproblem in the

Northeast,wherealmost 1,480cubicmetersareavailableper personper yearand 9,560cubicmeters

per hectareof cultivatedland.

Critical — accordingto this source— is certainly the situationin the Hai He-Luan He Basin,

which covers about 11 percentof China’s cultivated areaand is home to some 10% of the

population.Very limited surfacewaterrunoff is alsoreportedfor the Huai He/ Luan HeBasinand

the Huang He basin.Together,thesethreeNorthernandEasternbasinsaccountfor 38.5 of the

cultivated land and are home to some34 percentof the population. While thereare certainly

seriousproblemsin theseareasonecannotsaythatagriculturehasbecomeimpossible.

WhileBrown briefly mentionedthefact thatall of China’sSouthandthewholeYangtzebasin

certainlyhaveno seriouswaterdeficits, hecontinuesto talk abouta waterthreatto 70% of China’s
grain harvest.He is ignoring the fact that at leasthalfof these70% of irrigatedgrain is produced

preciselyon the paddyrice fieldsof SouthernChina andthe Yangtzebasin.Theseareasproduce

mostof therice (in the monsoonseason)andsomeshareofthewheatin thewinter.

5. What are the real water problems in China’s agriculture?

It is clear that the water situation in the North and North-Eastof China needscareful

monitoringand decisivemeasuresto preventa seriousdeclinein agriculturalproductivity andto

stopthedegradationprocessthatis alreadyunderway in thenaturalenvironment.

.We believethat therearethreeconditions,which we haveto take into accountin particularwhen
we analyzethewatersituationin theNorth:
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(1) One of the major, rapidly growing populationcentersin China — the Beijing — Tianjin

urban agglomeration— is located very close to a climatic boarder line where the long-term

precipitationpatterns fall below the 400 mm threshold— which is a critical level for rain-fed

agriculture.Essentiallyall of Beijing’s hinterlandto the WestandNorthwestis moreor less arid.
Thesoaringwaterdemandofthis urbanagglomerationcompeteswith North-China’sagriculturein

an areaof naturalwater-scarcity(that is a big difference to other big cities in China, such as

Wuhanor Shanghai).

(2) There is a belt of extreme instability in precipitationpatterns,expandingfrom Ningxia

provinceto the northernpart of Shaanxi,mostof Shanxi, Hebeiprovince andthe easternparts of

Inner Mongolia. As can be seenfrom Map 3 this is clearly reflected in the Length-of-Growing

Periods(LGP), which we havecalculatedfor the period between1958 and 1988. They strongly

fluctuate from yearto year in theseregions— indicating that climatic productionconditionsare

very unstable(other than, for instancein Sichuanprovince,which is an “island of agro-climatic

stability”).

(3) Siltation is the majorproblemin the Yellow river basin,which hasamultitudeof conse-

quences.In its upper and middle reachesthe sedimentload of the river is filling up the water

reservoirs,thusreducingtheir storagecapacity,ruining the turbinesandclogging irrigation pipes

andcanals.It was estimatedthat between1949and 1975thereservoirsin theprovincesof Shaanxi,

Shanxi,Gansu,and Inner Mongolia lost 1.15%of their total capacityeachyeardueto siltation

(Wang,1998).The decliningcapacityreducestheir bufferfunctionagainsttheextremeseasonality

of waterflow in the Yellow River — which, in turn, increasesthe risk of floodingdownstream(and

reducestheir hydropowerpotential). The alternative is not much better: with larger reservoir

capacityupstream,the waterflow downstreamwould slow down — giving the sedimentloadan

evenbetterchanceto settledown on the ground (which, in turn, increasesthe risk of flooding

again).Thereis no easysolutionfor the Yellow River.

With these conditions, water is certainly a major problem in North-China’s agriculture.

However, thereare manytechnical,economicandadministrativepossibilitiesto deal with these

problems.Someofthem will be discussedbelow.

Irrigationefficiency is critical for savingwater, sincealmost66% of all water is still usedin

irrigation - about343 billion cubicmeters,as comparedto 24 billion cubicmetersin urban areas

and89 billion cubicmetersin industry(seeTable 7). If estimatesof expertsarecorrect,that China

is wasting some30 - 40% of its irrigation water, than China’s irrigated agriculturecould save

between100 and 137 billion cubic meters of water. With this saving current urban water-

consumptioncould quadruple- at least. Of course, in practice,thesewater savingsareunlikely;

but even 10% of this amount would be equivalent to about half the current urban water

consumption.Thesenumbersshowthat investmentinto irrigationefficiency is a seriousoptionfor

developingChina’s water resources.There are several simple technologiesavailable. A first
measurewould be to investmore into the maintenanceof irrigation canals,becausemanyare in

poor condition or broken.One could also seal the bottom andsides of small canalswith plastic

sheets,whenwaterseepsinto the groundlPipelines,insteadof opencanals,would largely prevent
evaporation. However, there are also more advancedtechnologies: For instance, low-level

sprinklersor drip-irrigation mightbe applicablein vegetableandfruit cultivation.Here we cannot
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discussall the possibilities, becausethey very much dependon the specific local conditions.

However, therecan be no doubt that the saving potential is considerableandthat technologyis

availableto realizeit.

Evapotranspirationis oneofthe problemsin dry-field cultivation.Thewaternot only getslost

directlyby evaporationfrom the soil, but theplantsloosewaterfrom their leavesin theprocessof

photosynthesis.When theair is dry andthe wind strongthis losscan be considerable.One solution

to the problemis to createa morehumidmicroclimateundera plasticcover.Coveringfieldswith

large plastic sheetsprotectsboth the soil and the plants from loosingwaterto the dry air. This

systemis quite successfulin China for certaincultures.However, with modernpossibilities of

plant-geneticstheremight bealsoa chancefor a quick break-troughin draught-resistantcrops.It
couldpaygreatlyfor Chinato invest into thisresearchfield.

Grain import is essentiallyequivalentto the import of water. Moreover,the import of grain

would free up someof thecroplandfor theproductionof high-valueandlabor-intensiveproducts,

such as vegetablesor fruits. This could certainly increasefarmer’s income and help to provide

laborto the millions of ruralun(der)employed.However,it is not soclearthat grainimportswould

reducethe pressureon China’swaterresources,sincethealternativeproduction(vegetables,fruits,

fishponds)mightneedevenmorewater.Nevertheless,economicrationality certainlysuggeststhat

China shouldconsiderimporting some30 to 50 million tons of gainper year- in particularfeed

grain andwheat.Canada,France,the US andAustraliawould be morethanhappyto exportsome
of their waterto China (in theform of grain). By the way, thereis no reasonwhy thesecountries

would not be able to supply China with this amountof grain. The world grain exportsfrom

Argentina,Australia, Canada,theEuropeanUnion andthe United Stateshavebeenstagnatingat
about200 million tons annuallysince the early 1 980s — not becausethesecountriescould not

producemore(asLesterBrown argues),but becauseof lacking demand,low pricesanddeclining

export subsidies.The EuropeanUnionhasbeenfighting over-productionfor manyyears— farmers

are still beingpaidreal moneyfor takingfields out of production.

6. Conclusions

Thereis agreatdiversity of waterconditionsin China: in somçplaces,water is abundant;in

others,peopleface severeshortages.In a large belt from the South-centralto the North-east

precipitationis extremelyseasonal— in someyears,all the rain falls in a few days,washingaway

the topsoil instead of soaking the soil. In the LoessPlateauwater erodesthe arableland and

downstream,in theYellow river basinpeoplefight theproblemsof siltation. In someotherplaces

industry and urban dischargespollute the water for irrigation. In up-streamareas,farmers(and

otherusers)oftenwastethe water,while in thedownstreamprovincestheserivers completelyfall
dry. These specific water problemscan be only analyzed(andsolved) on acase-by-casebasis,

takinginto accountlocal andregionalconditions.

The intention of this paperwasadifferentone. We were interestedin strategicissuesat the
nationallevel that can be summarizedin thefollowing question:“What are the key-measuresthe

Chinesegovernmentshould initiate to improve the water security of various usersin coming

decades— including agriculture?”Basedon our modelsandanalyseswe believethatthe following

threemeasuresarethe mostimportant:
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First, effectivepricing mechanismsfor freshwaterconsumptionmustbe implementedand/ or

improved.Adequatewaterallocationbetweencompetingusersis impossible,withouta clearprice

signal. All efforts to improveefficiency in irrigation, in the industry or in private householdsare

doomed, if water is consideredessentiallya free resource.Obviously, the problem is that poor

farmersin arid regions,who needwaterfor irrigation, cannotafford to paythe sameprice as rich

coastalcities.Somekind of governmentregulationis thereforeinevitableto protectpoorsegments

of the populationand economyfrom the booming water demandof rich urban areas.Various
schemesto raisethepriceofwaterarepossible,suchas awatertaxwith differentratesfor farmers,

industryandurbanconsumers.

Second, almost everywherein the country water technologyand infrastructure must be
modernized,if Chinawantsto avoid running into big problemsin coming decades.In particular,

China needsa strategic initiative to introduce and expandmodern water supply and sewage
systemsin all its rapidly growing urban areasand towns. With further economicdevelopment,

China — as anyother countryin the world — will experiencea“sanitaryrevolution”. Residential

waterconsumptionwill surge,when moreand morepeopleare usingwashingmachines,kitchen

sinks, flush toilets, and bathroomsin their apartments.Better technologyis also necessaryto

clean-upwastewaterdischargefrom industry and mining. The biggestimprovement,however,

couldbe achievedwith moreefficient irrigation methods,sinceChinastill usesmostof its waterin

agriculture.Many expertshaveestimatedwater lossesof up to 40% due to evaporationandleaky

canals.Chinahasa seaof water in its conservationpotential.Chinamustalsoincreaseits efforts to

build new reservoirsthat are neededas a buffer againstthe extremeseasonalityof river flow
and/or precipitation. Existing reservoirshave to be cleanedfrom sediment.Finally, integrated

hydrologicalcontrol schemesconsistingof dams,reservoirs,reservedflood plains, andadvanced
monitoring and early warning systemscould reducethe risk of flooding — one of the biggest

threatsto China’sagriculture.

Third, the trans-basinwaterdiversionfrom the South (Yangtze)to the North and the North-

Centralprovincesis inevitable.Accordingto ourdetailedgeo-biophysicalandclimate assessment
(in theAEZ model)we believethatChinahassome30 million hectaresof arablelandreserves- in

addition to its 132 million hectaresof currently cultivated land. These land reservesare — in

principle - suitable for crop cultivation accordingto their soils, temperatureprofile andterrain

conditions. Unfortunately, about 60% of these reservesare located in areas, where natural

precipitationis insufficient (and would lead to very low yields or preventcultivation altogether).

However,with adequateandcarefully managedirrigation theseareas,which aremostly locatedin

the North-centraland Northeast,could be used for sustainablecrop production. Thereare also

manycurrentlycultivatedareasin theNorthernhalfoftheNorth Chinaplain, whichwouldbenefit

from a better watersupply. Sincepumping-upof groundwateris not a long-termalternative(the

demandis higher thanthe renewableresource)waterdiversionfrom the water-rich South is the

only alternative.While the specific schemesthat are currently implementedmight beproblematic

(becauseoftheir seriousenvironmentalconsequences),thebasicideais sound.Why should China

not developits North with water from the South - just the sameway as the US hasdeveloped

California with waterfrom the North?Phoenix— a boomingcity in the middleof adesert,was the
most rapidly growing urbanareain the UnitedStatesin the last decades.Chinaneedswater in the
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North not only for its agriculture,but alsofor the rapidly growingurban-industrialagglomeration

of Beijing-Tianjin.

Basedon our AEZ model we believethat China hasthe biophysicalpotential to produce

roughly 520 million tons of grain, if all currently cultivatedareasare usedand additional land
reservesare taken into cultivation. This could be achievedwith current technologybasedon

currentagro-climaticconditions(soils,temperatureandprecipitationprofiles,terrain). If irrigation
would be availablefor all those areas,wherethe water balanceis not sufficient, China could

increaseits maximumpotential productionto about650 million tonsof grain. This indicates,that

evenbasedon rain-fedcultivationalone(which is possiblein largeareasof theSouth)Chinacould

feed a 1.5 billion population (perhapsnot easily, but it would be possible). With adequate

irrigation, however, the safety margin would be quite comfortable. This shows that the

developmentof sustainablewaterresourcesis a importantissuefor China’sfood security.
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Table 1: PopulationandLandArea inChinaby PrecipitationZones,Averagefor 1958— 1988

Precipitation
(mm)

Area
(sqkm)

Area
(% of Total)

Population
(millions)

Population
(% of Total)

Population
Density

2000-4000 36,350 0.4 12 1.0 324

1000-2000 2,064,700 21.9 577 49.8 280

800-1000 544,000 5.8 148 12.8 272

600-800 986,075 10.4 214 18.5 217

400-600 1,845,250 19.5 170 14.7 92

200-400 1,229,225 13.0 24 2.1 20

<200 2,742,900 29.0 14 1.2 5

Source:IIASA LUC-GIS
The table shouldbereadas follows: About 50%of the Chinesepopulationof 1992 (or 589 million) lived in

some 22 of the total land area, in which averageannualprecipitationbetween1958 and 1988 was

Map 2: Shareof irrigated landin China’scultivatedareas.
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between1000 and2000 mm peryear(in somesmallareasit wasevenup to 4000mm). The population
densityin theseareaswas between280and324peoplepersqkm.

From the table we can also see that roughly 97% of the population lives in areas,where

averageprecipitationoverthethreedecadesbetween1958 and 1988was600 mm peryearor more.
This precipitationlevel is usuallysufficientfor rain-fedagriculture(providedthat the timing ofthe

rain is adequatefor cultivation or that waterstoragesystemsare in place for buffering seasonal

variation).

If we considerprecipitationlevelsof morethan 400 mm as still adequatefor somekind of

rain-fed agriculture(with a low level of productivity), we find that almost99% of the Chinese

population lives in theseareas.While thereare some places in the world whereagriculture is

successfullypracticedat suchlow precipitationlevels, it is clear that the rangebetween400 and

1000mm is difficult for cultivation.

To be on the saveside,we cansaythat roughly 5 - 10% of the Chinesepopulation lives in

areas,whereprecipitationlevelsareso low thatrain-fed agricultureis difficult or impossible.This

first crudeestimateis confirmed by our more detailedLGP-estimatesin the AEZ model (which
take into count several other climate factors, such as minimum and maximum temperature,

sunshineduration,frost-freedays,wind speed,etc.).

Figure 1: Areasaffected by natural disastersby province, 1996(1,000ha)
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Source:China Statistical Yearbook, 1997, State Statistical Bureau,People’sRepublic of China, Beijing,
China,p.397.

Note: For Tianjin andShanghai,only total areaaffectedby disasterswas available.For Fujian andHainan,

only total disasterareaandareaaffectedby droughtswere available.For Tibet, only total disasterareaand

areaaffectedby floods wereavailable.

Table 6: Surfacewater runoff and availability in China, 1993 (% of national total)

River
System

.Region
Waterreso

urces
(%)

Population
(%)

Cultivatedland

(%)

Percapitawater
resources(cubic

meterper yearper
person)

Waterresources
perhectare

cultivatedland
(cubic meterper
yearperhectare)

I Northeastern 6.9 10.0 19.8 1,479 9,560

H
Hái He-LuanHe
Basin

1.5 10.0 10.9 225 3,760

III Huai HeBasin 3.4 16.0 14.9 389 6,310

IV HuangHe Basin 2.6 8.0 12.7 656 5,730
II + HI + IV 7.5 34.0 38.5

Chang Jiang
Basin

34.2 34.0 24.0 2,369 39,300

VI Southern 16.8 12.0 6.8 3,465 67,950
VII Southeastern 9.2 6.0 3.2 2,999 73,800
VIII South--western 20.8 2.0 1.7 31,679 327,000

V + VI + VII +
VIII

81.0 54.0 35.7

IX InteriorBasins 4.6 2.0 5.8 4,832 21,850

Nationaltotal 100 100 100 2,323 28,000

Source:United NationsEconomicandSocial Commissionfor Asia andthe Pacific (ESCAP)(1997):Study

on Assessmentof Water Resourcesof MemberCountriesand Demandby User Sectors: China - Water
ResourcesandTheirUse.New York, p. 9
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Table 7 (a) : Water use by economicsector in China, 1993 (billions of cubic meters)

Basin
System

I

Region Industiy
Urban
water
supply

Agriculture

TotulIrrigation
Forestr’
pastures
fishery

Rural
water
supply

All
agriculture

Northeastern 9.90 2.66 33.13 2.75 1.39 37.27 49.83

II Hai He-LuanHe Basin 6.82 3.62 27.47 1.59 1.76 30.82 41.26

III Huai He Basin 6.08 2.29 39.86 4.71 3.97 48.54 56.90

IV HuangHeBasin 4.86 2.07 29.88 1.95 1.42 . 33.25 40.18

V ChangJiangBasin 40.92 7.23 101.00 7.35 . 7.71 116.06 164.16

VI Southern 13.88 4.22 48.00 2.25 4.31 54.56 72.66

VII Southeastern 4.61 1.36 20.21 0.97 1.75 22.93 28.89

VIII Southwestern 0.33 0.09 4.83 0.81 0.38 6.02 6.44

IX InteriorBasins 1.45 0.56 38.97 16.80 0.45 56.22 58.23

Nationaltotal 88.85 24.10 343.23 39.18 23.14 405.72 518.70

Table 7 (b): Water use by economicsector in China, 1993 (% of total

Basin
System

Region Industry
Urban
water
supply

Agriculture

Total
Irrigation

Forestry
pastures
fishery

Rural
water
supply

All
agriculture

I Northeastern 19.9 5.3 66.5 5.5 2.8 74.8 100.0

II Hai He-LuanHeBasin 16.5 8.8 66.6 3.9 4.3 74.7 100.0

III HuaiHe Basin 10.7 4.0 70.1 8.3 7.0 85.3 100.0

IV HuangHeBasin 12.1 5.2 74.4 4.9 3.5 82.8 100.0

V ChangJiangBasin 24.9 4.4 61.5 4.5 4.7 70.7 100.0

VI Southern 19.1 5.8 66.1 3.1 5.9 75.1 100.0

VII Southeastern 16.0 4.7 70.0 3.4 6.1 79.4 100.0

VIII Southwestern 5.1 1.4 75.0 12.6 5.9 93.5 100.0

IX InteriorBasins 2.5 1.0 66.9 28.9 0.8 96.5 100.0

Nationaltotal 17.1 4.6 66.2 7.6 4.5 78.2 100.0

Source:Nanjing Institute of Hydrology andWater Resources(1996): Reporton the mid- and long-term

plansfor waterdemandandsupplyin China.Nanjing(cited from: UN EconomicandSocialCommissionfor

Asia andthePacific(ESCAP):Studyon Assessmentof WaterResourcesof MemberCountriesandDemand

by UserSectors:China - WaterResourcesandTheirUse.NewYork, 1997
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Local ScaleImplications ofthe World Water Scenarios:

A CaseStudy of Water Managementin the Yellow River Basin in China.

KennethStrzepek AlyssaHolt

(StockholmEnvironmentInstitute)

1. Introduction

Strzepeket al (2000) havepresenteda regionaldisaggregationof the driving forcesof the

threeworld waterscenarios.The main featuresofeachscenariois summarizedbelow.

(1) Business-as-Usual(BAU)

Current water resource managementpolicies continue. Population growth, economic

developmentandtechnologicalchangeremainin line with UN-family predictions.

Today’s problems: low access to water supply and sanitation; tomorrow’s problem:

insufficient food production;andthe long-termproblem:environmentaldegradation- do not get

resolved.

The limits of naturalandsocioeconomicsystemsare reachedby 2025.Increasingscarcityof

renewableand accessiblewater resourcesand diminishing water quality further narrow the
resourcebaseof healthyecosystems.At bestthis leadsto chronicproblems,but catastrophesmay

triggerregionalandevenglobal crises.

(2) Technology,Economics& the Private Sector(TECH)

Wateris pricedandwater-rightsaremadetradablein order to improveequity, efficiencyand

sustainability.

The watersectorexpands,higherprices leadto increasedinvestments,acceleratedR&D and

an increasingrole for theprivatesector.

Social and ethical debatesaboutuse of new technologiesare resolved.Biotechnology,

information technology, desalination and improved water management increase water

productivity. Irrigated areasare expanded,storage is increased,human water use goes up

considerably.

Internationalinstitutionsremainunchanged;poorcountriesandpoorgroupswithin countries

risk beingleft out of globalization.Absolutepovertydecreasesbut incomeinequalitiesgrow. The

environmentsuffers.

(3) Valuesand Lifestyles (VALUES)
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Educationis a key pathwayto developingsustainablevaluesand lifestyles.Emphasisis on

changinginstitutionsandmanagement,nationallyandinternationally

Community-levelactiondrives watershedmanagement,rainwaterharvestingandfocuseson

increasingmeanyield levels in irrigatedandrainfedareas.Decision-makingin the watersectoris
transparentandinvolves all stakeholders.

Ecological functions are recognized and maintained. Human water use is made

sustainable.Projectionsof water demandin the agricultural, energy, industrial and domestic

sectorsare madebasedon the projectionsof the social and economicdriving forces for the 18

regions. Assessmentsof regional water stressand populationunder water stressas well as

populationin hungerare madefor 2025 for theBAU, Technology,andValuesScenarios. While
theresultsprovide insightsinto waterstressin 2025 in thesebroadgeographicalregions,the scale

of the analysishasthe potentialto masksomelocal critical problemsor “hot spots”. Alcarno,et

al (2000) hasperformeda global water stressanalysisfor the threeworld water scenariosat the

river basin and national scale.This analysishowever,has not takenthe water managementor

economicsystemsinto account.

To complementthesetwo analysesand providea local scaleanalysisof the implicationsof

the threewatervision scenarios,threecasestudyanalyseswere undertakenandare reportedon

here.

2. Water Managementin the Yellow River Basinin China

(1) Background to the Study Region

The Yellow River (HwangeHe) is the secondlongestriver in China. The headwaters

begin in the Central Westernregion of the BayankalaMountainsand flows eastwardpassing

throughseveralrural andurbanregionsandemptying into the Bo Hai Sea. The total length of

the Yellow River is 5,464kilometers,which drainsan areaof approximately745,000sq. km and

is subjectedto largevariationsin geologyandland use. The populationin the basinis estimated

to be 120 million peopleasof 1999.

The headwatersegmentof the basin startswherethe BayankalaMountains form the divide

between China’s Yellow River on its north and Yangtze River on its south. Continuing

northwardthe Yellow Riverentersthe Ningxia Plain and into the city of Yinchuan. This region

is oneofthe primaryagriculturalareasofthe upperof theYellow River basindueto the ability of

Yellow river waterto be usedfor irrigation throughgravity-fed canals. At thedownstreamend

of the irrigated plain the water flows through the industrial city of Wuhai. Water problems,

especiallyheavymetals,havebeena known concernin this region. Turningeastward,the Yellow

river entersanothermajor irrigatedarea. The fertile HetaoPlain of Inner Mongolia is bounded

by the WelanbuheDesertto the west,the Kubuqi Desertand the EerduosiPlateauto the south,

and the Yinshan Mountains to the North. Albeit isolated from mainstream China, this

agricultural region hasprosperedfrom irrigation infrastructuresincethe sixth century. Direct
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diversionfrom the Yellow River to this agricultural region doeshowever,leavethe prosperityof

its inhabitantsvulnerableto flooding and drought conditions. Furthermore,theseconditions

haveled to waterloggingandsalinityproblemsdueto drainagedifficulties.

After this southwardturn, the river entersthe narrow gorge creating the borderof the

Shaanxi and the Shanxi provinces. In this gorge,the runoff from the highly erodible bess

plateauflows into theYellow River, contributingover 90% of the sediment,which givesthe river

its name. A predictedannualerosionrate exceeding1,000 metric tonsper km
2 in this plateau

leadsto the average37 kg of sedimentper cubicmeterof water. After passingthroughnarrow

gorges and accumulatingextremeamountsof silt, the Yellow river passesover the Hukou
cascadesand is met by the large Fen He tributary. In thesein thesefinal narrow canyons,

severalhydropowerfacilitiesareproposed. As of 1999, only the Tianqiaofacility is in operation,
and the Wanjiazhaidam is underconstruction. Six additionalreservoir sitesare proposedfor

thisregion. Within 100 km after the FenHetributaryjoins, the Yellow Rivermakesasharpturn

to the eastandmergeswith the large Wei Hetributary. The region downstreamof the eastward

turn has seenextensivehistorical flooding. After passingthe damnat Sanmenxia,the river

flows into the City of Zhengzhou. This city marksthe downstreamextentof natural river

system. Fromhereto theYellow Seathe river is confined in the extensiveleveestructurethat
lines the river downstreamof this point. Furthermore,the river has actually beenartificially

elevatedabovethe surroundingsurfacelandby the continuousconstructionof theseleveesover

the pastthreemillennia.

HumanpopulationshaveexistedsinceprehistorictimesthroughouttheYellow RiverBasin.

Oftencalled the“Cradle of ChineseCivilization” this basin hasrevealedevidenceof inhabitants
from Neolithic societiesdating6000 to 9000 yearsago.Today,approximately120 million people

inhabitthe Yellow Riverbasin.

Thevastmajority of peoplelive in thesoutheasternregion of thebasin. Lessthan 5 people

per squarekilometerinhabit the headwaterregionsof the upper basin. Sparsecrop agriculture

andmining arethe primaryactivitiesof the inhabitants. Crops suchas wheat,highland barley,
millet, rice, potatoes,rape, broad beans,and peasare producedby thesefarmers. Mineral

resourcesof coal, petroleum, salt, sylvite, lead and zinc are know to be found throughout

Quinghai. Largenumbersof ‘large livestock’ are reportedthroughoutthe upperbasin counties

(Ceisin 1991). As the river nearsthecity of Xining, countypopulationdensitiesincreaseto over

1600 people per squarekilometers in Xiningshi and over 100 per square kilometers in the

surroundingregions.Seefigure 1.
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Figure 1 Population by County in the Yellow RiverBasin

Counties throughoutGansu are major livestock producers,particularly hogs and cattle.

Furthernorth theriver flows throughtheNingxia agriculturalregion with threecities of Yinchuan,

Shizuishan and Wuhai. . Products from this concentratedregion include wheat, millet,

potatoes,corn, sorghum,broomcornmillet, rape,soybeans,flax, hemp, plasterstone,salt, and

iron.

In the northernmostreachesof the Yellow River, the irrigated agricultural region of the

Hetao Plain have population densities ranging from 30 to 200 people per squarekilometer

accordingthecensusstatistics(Wheeler,2000). The two majortributariesof theYellow river

are the Fen He and the Wei He. Both of thesevalleys sustain large populationsand major

municipalities. Tianshui,Baoli, Xianyang,Xi’an, Weinanareall substantialcitiesalongthe Wei

Tributary. Xi’an is the largestof thesecities with approximately3 million people. Population

densitiesthroughoutthe Wei He Basin areshownto be between200 and 6200peoplepersquare

kilometer throughoutmostcounties. The FenHe tributary hoststhe major citiesof Yuncheng,

Linfen andTaiyuan. Thisregion is notedto havepopulationdensitiesrangingfrom 200to 700

peoplepersquarekilometerthroughmostof its lower counties. High numbersof livestockare

alsorecordedthroughoutthisregion.Agricultural productsof thesecentralvalleys includewheat,

corn, sorghum,millet, potatoes,soybeans,sesame,peanuts,rapeseed,cotton and silk cocoons.

Mining in this region alsoyields coal, iron, graphite,salt,molybdenumandcopper.

EQpula UQO
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Cities along the Yellow River include Sanmenxia,Luoyang, and Zhengzhou. Population
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densitiesthrough this reachrangefrom 200 to 2200 peopleper squarekilometer accordingto county

statistics. Agricultural and industrial activities are heavy and varied throughout this populated

region.

(2) Methodology

(i) ModelingWater Demandsfor Agriculture

Crop waterdemandsfor corn andsoybeanshavebeenestimatedwith dynamicprocesscrop

growth modelsandan irrigation managementmodel. CERES-Maize(JonesandKiniry, 1986)and

SOYGRO (Jones Ct at., 1988) are process-basedmechanistic models that describe daily

phenologicaldevelopmentandgrowth in responseto environmentalfactors(soils, weatherand

management).The crop modelshavebeencalibratedand validatedover a wide rangeof agro-

climatic regions(RosenzweigandIglesias,1994).

A geographicallyexplicit cropdatabasewas createddefining crop typeandvariety; time of

sowing,anthesis,andharvesting;crop management;andsimulatedandactualproduction..

The ratio betweenactualcrop evapotranspirationandpotentialevapotranspiration(Kc) from

the CERES and SOYGRO models, monthly potential evapotranspirationand monthly
precipitation were used as inputs to CROPWAT, an empirical irrigation managementmodel

developedby the UnitedNationsFoodandAgriculture Organization(FAO) to calculateregional

crop waterandirrigation requirementsfrom climatic andcrop data(CROPWAT, 1995).

(ii) Water Accounting and Evaluation

The balanceof waterdemandsandsuppliesfor the studyregionsis undertakenin the Water

Evaluationand Planning (WEAP) model, a model producedandmaintainedby the Stockholm

EnvironmentInstitute (Boston). The modelversionusedin this studyis SystemVersion97.7,

available from http://www.tellus.org. The WEAP model usesa nodal structure, which is

specified for each study area, to accountfor water demandsand supplies.The WEAP model

allocateswaterdemandto a set of usesaccordingto rules chosenby the analyst.The resulting

allocationscan beevaluatedin economicor otherterms.

The nodal structuresfor thecasestudyareasare shown in Figures2. Theserepresentthe

demandsand sourcesin eachof the water regions. The WEAP model is used in this study
primarily to evaluatewater region balances,so that the water supply in each water region is

conceivedas a single unit representingavailable flow. Demandsare assignedpriorities

(municipalandindustrial overagriculture,in therunsto date),anddemandsaremet first through

river flow and then through available storage. Demand priorities can easily be shifted in

WEAP to reflectavarietyof otherallocationalsystems.

Waterdemandsfor non-agriculturaluses. Waterdemandsfor non-agriculturaluseshave

beenstructuredwithin the framework of the WEAP model basedon economicandpopulation
data obtainedfor the studyregions Municipal demandsare basedon population forecastsand

waterusecoefficients. Industrialdemandsarebasedon GDP forecastsandaninitial estimateof
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GDP Industry (PPP Ther mal-Electrical Generation
1995 (10”9) 2025(10’~9) Rate 1995 (1000GWh) 2025 (1000GWh) Rate

BAU 1784 4994 3.49% 823.9 2246.5 3.40%
TECH 1784 5483 3.81% 823.9 4275.3 5.64%

VALUES 1784 5965 4.11% 823.9 4948.2 6.16%

Table2: China RegionalDriving Forces:Nutrition and Food Security

1.1 Calories/capita/Day 1.2 Animal Products

1995 2025 Rate 1995 2025 Rate
BAU 2985 3096 0.12% 10% 13% 1.07%

TECH 2985 3166 0.20% 10% 16% 1.76%
VALUES 2985 3189 0.22% 10% 16% 1.76%

FSSWHEAT &CG FSSRICE OTHER
1995 2025 /oChange 1995 2025 /oChange 1995 2025 YoChange

0%BAU 0.59 0.59 0% 0.96 0.96 0% 0.7 0.7

TECH 0.59 0.43 -27% 0.96 0.94 -2% 0.7 0.69 -1%

VALUES 0.59 0.44 -25% 0.96 0.94 -2% 0.7 0.69 -1%

Resultsof the RegionalWater Stressanalysisfor theChina region usingthe PolestarModel

arepresentedin Table3.

Table 3. China RegionalWater StressResults

China 1995 BAU Market Values

Total WaterUse Million CubicMeter 591,725 772,763 773,523 734,995

AgriculturalUse Million CubicMeter 447,753 472,525 442,328 328,727

IndustrialUse Million Cubic Meter 17,881 40,991 26,559 65,319

EnergyUse Million Cubic Meter 67,405 147,030 191,216 221,309

DomesticUse Million Cubic Meter 58,686 112,217 113,420 119,640

Demand!SupplyRatio 15% 19% 19% 18%

Population under Water
Stress

Million persons 399.63 785.53 771.06 666.90

Populationin Hunger Million persons 211.21 143.28 207.44 14.46

4. Results

The first aspectof the analysisis to examinethe impactsof thescenariodriving forcesonthe

waterdemandsin the Yellow RiverBasin. Figure4 presentsthe results. In all scenariosthere is
significant increase in the industrial and domestic sectors of over 200% Irrigation water

withdrawal increaseby 18 % for the BAU over 1995 levels. For the TechandValues scenarios

irrigationwithdrawalsdecreaseby 13%.
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Figure 4 Yellow River Water Withdrawals by Sectors

Thesesectoralincreasesleadto increasesin total withdrawalsover 1995for scenariosof

48%,29%,and39%for theBAU, TECH, andVALUE scenariosrespectively. Theseresultsareillustrated

in Figure4.

Total Systemreliability for eachscenariois shown in Figure5. The modeling result show

almostno changein reliability eventhoughtthereare significantchangesin waterwithdrawals.

Figure6 presentsthe sectoralreliability results. It showthe domesticsectorwith first priority

getting 100% reliability for scenarios.Industrial reliability the secondpriority dropsfrom 100%

to 97% in the VALUES scenario.Agricultural, the last priority, showsadecreasefrom 92% in

1995 to 88% for theVALUES scenario.
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Figure 5 Yellow River Total Withdrawals and DemandReliability

5. Implications

Thereare four key findings from theseresultsthathaveimplicationsfor river basinplanners

in Chinaandglobally.

(1) With waterwithdrawalsincreasingfrom 29 to 48 % therewas almostno changein total

systemreliability. This is dueto the consumptivenatureof the demandandthe conceptof basin

efficiency. The major reasonfor the reduction in agriculturalwithdrawals is the increase in
irrigation efficiency.This howeverdoesnot effect cropconsumptionsoreturn flows areavailable

downstreamfor later withdrawals,with increaseefficiencythe waterremainsin the streamfor

later useratherfirst be appliedon the field . So river basinreliability of Basin efficiencythetotal

basinwaterconsumptiondivided by totalavailablewatermaybeabettermeasure

(2) Increasewater useby the industrial and domesticsectorsis not very consumptiveby

leadsto waterqualityproblems.

(3) Infrastructurematter.The role of reservoirsto provide a steadyyield , dampeningthe

yearto yearvariability in flow. Without reservoirstoragereliability levelswould beone—halfof

thosereported -

100

98

96

94

92

90

(4) Institutions matter. The priority of supply water to various sectorsis a policy bevel
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decision madeby regional official. The nature of the water basin managementsystem, local,

county or a regional river basin authority will havemajor impacts on the maintainingof the

overall priority of wateruses.

6. Summary

The casestudywas presentedto showthe local scaleimpactsof the world waterscenarios.

The casestudyprovideda messagethat largescaleregionalassessmentcan maskthe true nature
of local waterproblems.In Chinawhenwatermanagementin lookedat in a river basinsetting

with modelingof the infrastructure,the regional scaleimpactsaremuch lessat the local level

thantheregionalanalysiswouldhavesuggested..

The messageis to modelthewaterresourcessystematthe lowestpracticallypossiblelength

and time scales.However, Global analysescan provide some broad level continental scale
insightsinto watermanagementandregionalvulnerableto climatefluctuation.

Figure 6: Yellow River Sectoral Reliability
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